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AMOUNTS HANDED IN TO MATOB 
LONtiMIRE FOR RED CROSS 

FUND.

(Collected on Granville Street by 
Mine Florence Lee and Mies 

Marguerite Hicks.)THE EUROPEAN WAR WHY NOT TW.Mr. Scott 
Miss Hartnett 
Mrs. S. Turner 
Mr. Wood 
Miss Florence Lee 
Mr. J. E. Lloyd 
Mrs. Jarvis Chute 
Mrs. Arch Chute 
Mrs. J. Wilkenson 
Mrs. Murray Chute 
Mrs. C. B. Tupper 
Mrs. Coldwell 
Mrs. Ernest Lewis 
Mrs. G. O. Theis 
Mrs. M. W. Graves 
Mrs. A. N. Marshall 
Capt. J. W. Salter 
Mr. Charles Bent 
Rev. A. R. Reynolds 
Mr. John Irvin 
Mrs. A. L. Beeler 
Miss Laura Graves 
Mr. Gilbert I»we 
Mr Chas. DeWitt 
Mr. A. B. MacKcnzic 
Miss Vldeto 
Mrs. Mary Blanchard 
Mr. J. S. Moses 
Mr. S. N. Weare 
Mr. Angus Ramey 
Mr. Ross Bishop 
Dr. DeBlois 
Mr. J. I. Foster 
Rev. E. Underwood 
Mr. John Ross 
(Chinaman)
Mrs. W. E. Reed 
Mr. Whcelock Marshall 
Mr. R. Fleet 
Mrs. Kathern Bent 
Mrv. W. H. Warren 
Mrs. Steel Crowe 
Mr. Will Chesley 
Mr. Owen Covert 
Mr. T. D. Rugglcs 
Mr. Robert Lowe 
Mr. Major Slocum 
Mrs. Chas. DeWitt 
Mr. Sam Pratt 
Mr. Henry Pratt 
Miss Sauixders 
Mrs. Cameron 
Mrs. Will Troop 
Mr. Jos MacLean 
Mr. R. Thurber 
Miss Marjorie Roberts 
Miss Nan Hoyt 
Dr. M. E. Armstrong 
Maurice Armstrong 
Mr. Abram Young 
Mr. Thos. Johnston 
Mr. Charles l’iggott 
Mr. Elias Messenger 
Mr. King 
Miss Horneyhlow 
Miss Nancy King 
Mr. Albert Burns 
Mr. Thomas Mack 
Mrs. Sam Eftgleson 
Mrs. Eva Troop 
Mrs. A. Jackson 
Miss Flossie Troop 
Miss Cora Munroc 
Mrs. David Hicks 
Mr. Norman Chute 
Mr. A. D. Brown 
Mr. Lansdale Poggott 
Mrs. A. B. MacKenzie 
Mrs. M. Pike 
Mrs John Lockett 
Mr. Maxwell 
Miss A. Adamson 
Rev. G. C. Warren 
Mrs. Will Ijockett 
A Friend 
Mr. A. L. Beeler 
Mr. A. S. Williams 
Mrs. James Tupper 
Mrs. E. C. Young 
Dr. F. S Anderson

Zam-Buk for those obstinate sores,
which everything else has failed to 
heal? The little daughter of Mrs. 
P. W. Drummond, Thetford Mines, 
Que., suffered with sores which re
curred each fall, until Zam-Buk 
permanently cured them. Mrs, 
Drummond writes:

“ Every fall, as soon as the cold 
weather set in, my little daughter's 
face and hands would become 
covered with sore patches, and the 
irritation and smarting were almost 
unbearable. For, three years fn 
succession she suffered In this way, 
and although I used any number 
of remedies, the sores remained all 
through the winter. Finally I 
started using Zam-Buk, and to my 
amazement the sore places soon 
showed signs of healing, and be
fore long had entirely disappeared, 
leaving her skin perfectly smooth 
p.nd clear. Since the Zam-Buk 
treatment, I am pleased to eay. 
there has been no recurrence of 
the sores."

Zam-lluk is just as good for
eczema, 
wounds,
pimples, piles, burns, scalds and 
all »kln Injuries. All druggists or 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 50c. box, 8
for «1.23.

(Collected In Centrelea by Miss May 
Messenger.)

Mr. and Mrs. J. Chadwick 
Mrs. B. Hutchinson 
Mrs A. Hutchinson 
Mrs. G. E. Piggott 
Mr. J. Saunders 
Mr. Jos. Devaney 
Mrs. J. F. Stephens 
Mr. G. W. Lantz 
Mr. Everett Lantz 
Mrs. Wallace Bruce 
Mr. Lloyd Bruce 
Mr. Edgar Bruce 
Mr. Chas. Messinger 
Miss Bessie Whitman 
Miss Mary M. Messinger 
Mr. Harry Brooks 
Mr. Donald Brooks 
Mrs. LouisMessinger

Revolution of Greece
Athens, Nov. 3.—After months of strife between the adherrnls of the 

former premier, Venizelos, and the staunch adherents of King Constantine, 
over the question ot Greece’s stand in the war, a revolution of considerable 
proportions has broken out in the regions southwest of Saloniki. Only meagre 
details are at hand, but these show that six hundred insurgents, probably 
followers of Venizelos, forced 150 Royalist troops to evacuate Larissa, -40 miles 
southwest in Thessaly, where they are expected to receive reinforcements. Ti e 
troops have received orders from the King to prevent, at all costs, the advance 
of the Revolutionists. -

$2.00
.50
.50

1.00
.30
.30
.46
.60
.50

1.00
.50
.60Canadian Artillery Keep up Good Work

London. Nov. 3—Despite unfavorable weather a Canadian Artillery 
steadily bombarded German trenches yesterday', said an official statement re
garding Canadian operations given out today, while infantry continued the 
heavy monotonous task of improving and consolidating their lines. The Ger
mans have made no further attempt to retake recently captured trenches. 
British troops captured a German trench East of Gueudecomt in a resumption 
of lighting on the Somme front yesterday, General Jlaig reported today. The 
position was secured last night.

French Patrols Have Penetrated Far Beyond 
Fort Vaux

With the FkencH Ahmy at Verdun, Nov. 6—From a staff enrrespond- 
end of tlie Associated Ureas—French patrols have jienelrated fai beyond Fori 
Vaux into the line hitherto held by the Germans, but were not able to get in 
touch with the former defenders. It appears probable that the Get mans have 
retired their lines considerable to the rear, their artillery positions being un
tenable since the French drove them from Douaumont after silencing ninety of 
their batteries. Military observers point out that the Germans were forced to 
withdraw from Foit Vaux within eight days after Douaumont fell, whereas 
the French held Fort Vaux four months after the Germans had captured 
Douaumont. The same observers regard the German claim that they 
preparing to withdraw to stronger lines before the battle of Douaumont 
tenable, unless the Germans are ready to admit that their withdrawal 
of the most unsuccessful operations of the campaign, as it cost them six thous
and prisoners and the annihilation of 22 battalions.

British Making Progress on Somme Front
London, Nov. G—The British official communication dealing with the 

operations on Sunday on the Somme front, says: We attacked at several points 
along the front, making some progress and taking a few prisoners, On our 
extreme right we cleared a pocket of Germans. In the centre we progressed 
on a front of over a thousand yards, securing the high ground in the nvighlx.r- 
hcoi of the Butte de Warlencourt. The weather continues stormy.

Italians Capture Points of Vantage and Many Prisoneis 
and Ammunition

London, Nov. 3—A Rome despatch to the Wireless Press says the first 
day of the new Italian offensive cost the Austrians the loss of 15,000 
One-third of them were marie prisoners, the despatch says. (The Italian War 
Office yesterday reported that 4,731 prisoners had been taken.) The Twenty- 
First Austrian Regiment and several battalions are said to have been annihi
lated. The weather is favorable, and the battle against the heights east « f 
Gorizia and on the Carso continues fiercely. Austrian counter attacks 
described in the despatch as feeble.

Rome, via London, Nov. 3—In tbe zone from Gorizia to the Adriatic Sea 
the Italians have captured additional points of vantage from the Austrians 
and taken 3,498 more prisoners and guns, machine guns and quantities of 
and munition, according to the official communication issued today.

Roumanian Forces Made a Successful Attack 
on Austro-Germans

.60
1.00
1.00
.25
.25
.50

$11.55

(Collected by Mrs. A. O. Price and 
Mrs. Eugene Saunders.)

Mrs. Abel Lowe 
Mrs. Clarence Young 
Mr. Wallace Price 
Mr. A. S. Patterson 
Miss Gertrude Young. Roalin- 

(Iale, Mass.
Mr. Eugene Saunders 
Mi. John Dargle 
Mr. Ernest Foster 
Mr. A. O. Price

-l$0.35 ringworm, ulcers, old 
blood-poisoning, bolls..50

1.00
2.00

1.00
.50 m.50

• I.50
1.00

$7.35
(Collected in Cc.îtrelea by Miss 

Blanche Messinger)
Mrs. Victor Caldwell 
Mrs. S. Messinger 
Marsdon Messinger 
Mr. W. Piggott 
Mrs. L. Corbitt 
L. L. Brooks 
Mrs. O. Currell 
Mr. M. Rice 
Mrs. M. Chute 
Mrs. M. Hopkins 
Miss Etta Wagner 
Mrs. A. Messinger 
Mrs. E. Swift 
Mrs. R. Rice 
Herbert Messinger 
Edward Messinger 
Ixola Caldwell 
Alton Messinger 
Mrs. W. Messinger 
Blanche Messinger

was one
Miss Collie 
Mrs. Marsh 
Mrs. H. Lee 
Mr. Wade 
Mr. Gattie 
Mrs. Kinney 
Mrs. Cunningham 
Mrs. Williams 
Mrs. Durling 
Mr Lowe 
Mrs. B. Phinney 
Mrs. Conn el 
Mr. O. Ruffee

1.00
$1.00 l.Ov

.50 1.00

.25 1.00

.25 .75

.25 .50

.25 1.00

.25 .35
.2»1.00

.25 .25
.25.50

.25 .25
1.00.2b

.40 %$15.601.00

.25 (Collected by Miss Bessie Connell and 
Miss Bertha Fulmer at Carleton 

Corner East)
.25

1.00
.60

Ilettie Rice 
Mrs. B. W. Spun- 
Miss Annie Spurr 
Mrs. Mc-Dormand 
Mrs. S. Piggott 
Mr Ricketson 
Mrs. Fitz Randolph

$ -25.35
.50.2b

1.00
.25$9.00
.25PROBLEM OF THE 

SOLDIERS
which might do no harm if the ex
perience was to be counted in days, 
are most seriously detrimental to the 
best interests of the men when extend
ed over the prolonged periods which 
have been found unavoidable. The 
first conception of the homes was that 
they were places of relaxation; the 
right one which experience has taught 
us to realise is that they are places 
of rehabilitation. In other words, we 
are changing as rapidly as may b 
our convalescent homes into hospi 
tals where, in the interests of the 
men, their time will be fuly occupied 
their physical restoration made as 
perfect as possible and, from tli 
beginning, the bad effects of idleness 
obviated by employment.

These are golden words which those 
who are responsible for our wounded 
veterans will do well to remember.

It would be Interesting to follow 
the history of a few typical cases o: 
Canadian soldiers wounded in the 
battle lines. Of course, the injured 
man may be cured and return to the 
front ; but his case may be hopeless, 
so far as military fitness is concern
ed, and he may have to be sent back 
to Canada. When he arrives there lie 
Is taken In hand at the port of arrivai 
by the Military Hospitals Commission. 
If he belongs to Class I., that is, if he 
is unfit for overseas service, but 
able to take up his former occupat
ion he receives 15 days’ pay and 
transportation to his home together 
with free meals en route. If he belongs 
to Class II. or III., that Is, if he has 
to receive further treatment as a 
convalescent, or has a permanent dis
ability of any kind, he is passed on to 
the appropriate institutions. If he is 
an ordinary convalescent he will bo 
sent to the hospital nearest his home;

(Continued on page 2 )

(Collected by Frances and May 
Fowler.)

Mr. Frank Fowler 
Mr. Fred Johnson 
Mrs. B. Dargie 
Mrs. J. Jackson 
Mrs. Grant Walker 
Mrs. Jane Mitchell 
Mr. J. Walker

1.00
.60

$4.00 $3.755.00The Moilirr Country Advised to Fol
low Canada's Example. .60 Mr. E. J. Echlin 4 

Round Hill
Louis Sabean, St. Croix 

Cove
W. J. Hoyt, Bridgetown 
Mrs. Otterson 
Miss Nettie Bishop

Grand Total

.25
$1.00.10

The London Daily Chronicle, the 
leading journal'of the Imperial Capi
tal, gives the most prominent place 
in its issue of Oct. 4 to the following 
spontaneous and remarkable appre
ciation of Canada’s method of restor
ing disabled soldiers to active and 
self-supporting citizenship. In this 
article the well-known writer, Mr. J. 
Saxon Mills, goo? so far as to suggest 
that (he Mother Country in dealing 
with this problem might follow the 
example of the Dominion. He says: — 

One of the mo-.t difficult questions 
England lias to face at present is how 
to deal with the broken men who are 
now streaming in from the battle- 
fronts. The adequate answer to that 
question has not yet l oon found. It 
is not even certain that the main 
principles which should be observed 
in solving the problem are yet fully 
grasped. For example, wo are in dan
ger of thinking tiiat our re
sponsibility for the wounded sol
diers is fulfilled when he is. no 
longer fit for military service, and 
when he is pensioned and discharged 
from the Army. When thus discharg
ed he loses the benefit of the special 
treatment provided while he remains 
in uniform, and he is at once thrown 
upon the lists of the already 
worked panel doctors. This will not 
do at all. The nation has a larger and 
longer responsibility to its disabled 
veterans than that. It may be useful 
to notice how Canada deals with the 
problem. Wo may learn much from 
the admirable system which his been

.10
1.00.10
1.00

.50$10.05 

V. Gibson,
.25

(Collected by Mrs. G.
Church St.)

Buc harest, Nov. 3—Via London—The War Office announced today that 
in the fighting along the II ungarian-Roumanian frontier the Roumanian forets 
had driven the Austrians and Germans across the border at Table Butzi. The 
Roumanians made an attack iu Buezeu Valley, occupying Mount Siriul. The 
statement follows : “ Northern and northwestern fronts : The frontier to the 
west ot Moldavia is unchanged. We attacked in the Buezeu Valley and occu
pied Mount Siriul and Taturumio. At Table Butzi we progressed beyond the 
frontier. At 1‘redelus the situation is unchanged. In the Prnliova Valley 
there have been violent enemy attacks ou our left wing. Our troops maintained 
their positions. In the region of Dragoslavele there have been patrol fckinn- 
ishes and a somewhat reduced artillery bombardment. To the east of the Alt 
(Aluta) fighting continues violently on tbe whole front. To t ho west our pur
suit continues. We have captured four more guns and much war material. 
At Orsova there was nothing new."

,65

$ .25Miss Kilcup 
Miss Hoyt 
Capt. Gesner 
Mrs. Frank Cole 
Mrs. Hogan 
G, V. Gibson 
Hailett Gibson 
A. F. Hiltz
Mrs. Herbert Marshall 
Mr. James Marshall 
Mrs.. Adclfa Sims 
Mr. Dixon 
Mrs. Roberts 
Miss Newcombe 
Mrs. Thomas Marshall 
C. E. Burns

ENGLISH Â>HTEA DRINKERS
x!1.00

.25 Why the Custom Has Grown In a Few 
Years..25

2.00 *1
1.00

One remarkable feature of English 
domestic life has been the increase in 
lea drinking. In 1876 the consump
tion of tea per head of the populat
ion in the United Kingdom was four 
and a half pounds. In 1913 it was six 
and three-quarter pounds. The in
crease has been all to the good from 
the point of view of the nation’s so
briety. It represents a real change in 
habit.

Formerly it was customary for bus
iness men to clinch a bargain over a 
glass of wine or ale. Now this cus
tom is far more honored in the breach 
than in the observance. In busy cities 
tea is the beverage. The clerk, the 
foreman, the operative, the working 
woman, all drink tea, • greatly to the 
advantage of health and pocket.

The grea£ increase in the consump
tion of tea is* very largely due to the 
efforts of British planters in India. 
Formerly all tea came from China. 
Fortunately, however, it was discov
ered that the tea shrub is a native of» i —- 
Assam. The present-day Indian 
Energetic Britons started planting m 
Assam. The present-day Indian 
planter is a very different individual 
from the luxurious gentleman of 
“Tom Cringle’s Log” and the ro
mances of Marryat. His life is one of 
assiduous toil, sweetened by all too 
brief furlough.

Luxury and extravagance are very 
far from being inevitable concomit
ants of his existence.

In Darjeeling or Kotagiri he enjoys 
that sweet half-English air of which 
the poet sings. In the Terai, which 
stretches at the foot of the Himalayas 
he has to contend against all the Ini
quities of a fearful climate. Always 
and everywhere he is the same cheery 
and resolute fellow, facing with 
equanimity alike the risks of disease, 
the difficulties inseparable from the 
management of native labor, and the 
many plant diseases which are the 
enemies of all cultivation in the tropics.

The pioneer planters had before 
them the task of reclaiming those jun
gle wastes ; of replacing their futile 
extravagance of vegetation by well- 
ordered gardens; of re-populating 
those bare tracts, supplementing the 
scanty and inert inhabitants by larger 
numbers of orderly and industrious 
workers from other provinces.

The planters are men conversant 
with modern science, and use ingen
ious machinery well adapted to the 
purpose it serves. Large gardens, 
carefully planted, are cultivated by ex
perts. Alter plucking, the leaf under
goes many processes. It is withered 
to condense the sa 
squeeze the juice on 
is oxidized to develop the iflteo 

It is fired to dry ifc 
packed in clean, lead-lined, ai 
chests.

All these processes are performed 
by clean automatic machinery. Thus 
the teas from India are pure and free 
from all contaminating admixture. 
Coming from healthy, well-matured 
plants, they contain all the essential 
elements in rich abundance.

1.00
.25
.25
.15

(Collected by Miss Mabel Mai 
Lower Clarence) 

Mr. Le Mont Saunders 
Mr. Stanley Marshall 
Mr. Judson Chute 
Mr. Robert Chute 
Mr. Fletcher Wheelock 
Mr. Arthur Wheelock 
Dr. and Mrs. D. O. Saunders 
Mr. Harry Stronach 
Mr. Wm. Stronach 
Mr. E. B. Miller 
Mr. Atherton Marshall 
Mr. Wm. Miller 
Mr. B. F. Chesley 
Miss Mabel Marshall 
Mrs. Charles Wheeler 
Mr. Wm. Spurr 
Miss Mildred Wheelock 
Mr. Henry Messinger 
Mr. Ralph Williams,
Mr. A. Rumsey 
Mr. E. H. Woodworth 
Mr. Harold Chute 
Mr. Henry Jones 
Mr. Joe Annis 
Mr. Watt Marshall 
Mr. Thomas Hanley 
Mr. Loren Owens 
Mr. Percy Fash /
Mr. Roland Annis 
Mr. Wm. Marsh 
A Friend
Mrs. Caleb Wheeler 
Mr. Gilbert Cuftk 
Mr. Henry Wheelock 
Mr. Harry O. Marshall 
Mr. Frank A. Marshall 
Mr. Wilfred Bishop 
Mr. Moses Stevenson 
Mr. Robert McKenzie 
Mr. Walter Butler 
Mr. Guy Gear 
Mr. Earl Banks 
A Friend 
Mrs. Fred Johnson 
Mr. James Croelman 
Mr. Everett Sprowl 
Mrs. Chas. Marshall

3.00
1.00

.25 $2.00.25 LMMWAR BRIEFS .50 1.00
1.00$11.65

(Collected on Queen Street by Mrs.
Frank Dodge.)

J. H. Longmire and Sons 
W. A. Warren 
J. W. Beckwith 
Karl Freeman 
Harry Ruggles 
Edwin Ruggles 
Dr. Dechman 
C. L. Piggott 
H. S. Magee 
Allen Crowe 
J. Harry Hicks 
Mr. Little 
Mr. Whiteway 
Annie Chute 
Maude Buckler 
Mary Buckler 
Mr. Buckler 
Miss Daniels 
Miss M. Buckler 
Ernest Dargie 
Hazel Rice '
Mr. and Mrs. Lane 
Mr. Nickerson 
Mr. Oulton 
Dearness & Phelan 
Frank Dodge 
Mr. W. V. Jones 
Allen Fergusfon 
Mary Craig 
Henry B. Hicks 
Hermann C, Morse 
Bert Messinger 
Chas. R. Chipman 
C. R. Brooks 
F. V. Young 
Louis J. Phalen 
Mary Myatt 
Mrs. Burton 
Miss Edith Croskill 
Mrs. McLean 
Nellie Rice 
Harry Connell 
Mr. Lovett 
Raymond Bent 
Fred Bath 
Kenneth Dickie 
Miss Cameron 
Lyle Salter 
Mr. Geo. Bent 
Mr. Howse 
Mrs. Roy Whitman 
Mrs. Gill 
Mrs. Lessel 
Mrs. Munroe 
Mr. James Quirk 
Mr. T. B. Chipman 
Mrs. James Todd 
Mrs. Malcom Todd 
Mrs. James Currell 
Mrs. Purdy 
Mr. McCormick 
Mrs. Morton 
Mrs. Fowler 
Miss Shepherd
Roy Whitman’s two little girls 

money from concert 
Mr. and Mrs. Strong 
Fred Beckwth 
C. E. Burns 
Mrs. Murdoch McLeod 
(Rev.) Mr. Simpson

Col. the Hon. Guy I. Baring was the 
ninth M. P. to lose his life in action. 
He sat for Winchester since 1906.

The city of Paris war loan of 50,- 
000,000 dollars was over subscribed 
ten times in less than twelve hours.

Four great German airships destroy
ed within a month, will make the 
German General Staff ask itself 
whether these raids are worth the

500 more men are urgently needed 
to take charge of (he Y.M.C.A. social 
and religious work in France, India, 
Egypt, Salonica, Malta, Mesopotamia 
and the Home Field.

King George’s fourth son has gone 
to Osborne to begin his nautical 
studies. During his whole course will 
ho treated as a commoner, as were 
his other brothers.

A German paper says the British
tanks” are only a feeble imitation of 

a valuable German discovery.” Why 
then, did the Germans not manufac
ture them?

“We have captured the ridge we 
can see at any rate the course of the 
campaign, and I think, tn the dim 
distance we can see the end.’’ Lloyd 
George.

The “tanks” did good work at first, 
and made much fun for the Tommies, 
as they waddled on, but, they are 
not likely to be continued. They have 
their weak points.

A little girl’s wish for the Kaiser: 
T would bring him to London and 

put him somewhere where everybody 
could see him, and then ask every
body to say a sentence to him.”

Sir. William Rjobcrtson’s native 
county has furnished the most pa
triotic village, judged by enlistment. 
The Lincoln chamber of commerce 
has donated a memorial cross to be 
erected in the village.

The British Labor Gazette states 
that the cost of food in England has 
risen 65 per cent since July 1914. 
Other necessaries have not risen so 
high, so that the cost of living to the 
time mentioned is 45 percent.

A member of the Russian Duma 
says, “Among the greatest and most 
talented men I met in England, which 
is so rich in prominent Statesmen, 
Mr. Lloyd George holds an exclusive 
place and seems especially good.”

Nearly 35,000 Testaments bound in | 
Khaki were distributed by the Cana
dian Bible Society to the first Cana
dian Expeditionary Force, 25,000 .to 
the second Contingent, 35,000 more arc 
in process of distribution as required.

I have been through the whole of 
the Verdum battle, and I have been two 
months here, but 
anything like the havoc wrought by 
the Allied artillery yesterday. It sur
passes anything I have witnessed.” À 
corres

1.00
1.00

$1.00
1.00

$5.00 1.00
5.00 1.00
5.00 1.00
1.00 1.00

1.001.00
1.00 1.00

have never seen 2.00 .50
.502.00

1.60 .50
.50 .50

1.60 .50
pondent.

Canadian fish dealers have agreed 
to supply the British army with one 
million and a half pounds of frozen 
and tinned fish. The Imperial auth
orities want five million pounds and 
these too will be supplied by Cana- 
dans from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

1.00 ..*0
2.00 .50

.60 .b0

.50 .25

.60 .25

.50 .25

.35 .50
1.00 .50

.60 50

.25 .25
1.00 .25

Different Indian tribes have asked 
the Canadian Government to pay over 
20,000 dollars out of their own trust 
funds for Red Cross, Patriotic, Belgium 
and other relief funds. Many of the 
women are sewing and knitting for 
war purposes.

Dutch papers say that the food 
supply In Belgium for the coming 
winter promises to be a poor one. 
In some districts the rye and wheat 
crop is medium, but the potato crop, 
which is a most important one. shows 
a decrease of 30 to 40 percent..

“A German soldier on the Somme 
front even had the impudence to crawl 
over to a British trench and request1 
the loan of a mallet with which to 
finish a job.” 
curious Informal relationships and 
conventions tend to spring up be
tween the contending forces. “The 
Nation.”

.50 .25

.50 .25
1.00 .25

.252.00
1.00 .30

.25.60

.25.25
I.255.00

.251.00

.251.00

.251.00

.251.00

.251.00

.251.00

.25.60

.25.60

.251.00
1.00

27.00.50
.50 (Collected by Miss Newcombe and 

Miss Stewart)3.00
.25 Mr. E. Hicks 

Mr. J. W. Peters
$5. o •5.00 2.00.50When not In action

.50

.50
1.00

* in.60
1.00 1TiTnaræ.60 «B«,1.00Hark! I hear the tramp of thousands 

And of armed men the hum,
Lo! a nation’s hosts have gathered 
Round the quick-alarming drum. 

Saying, Come 
Freemen Come!

Ere your heritage he wasted,” said 
The quick alarming drum

Let me of my heart take counsel;
War is not of life the sum; ^
Who shall stay to reap the harvest 
When the autumn days shall come? 

But, the drum 
Echoed, “Come!

Death shall reap the braver harvest, 
Said the solumn-sounding drum.”

.25 1'ÏJÏ1.00
1.00 'THOUSANDS K

of farmers Bhk y ijj 
and horsemen ISoL-T 
have saved 
money by using to| tB

____ Kendall’s Spa-
vin Cure for Spavins, Curb, Ringbone, 
Splint, Bony Growths and Lameness 
from many other causes. It keeps 
horses working. A $1 bottle may 
save a horse for you. Get a bottle the 
next time you are in town. Sold by 
druggists everywhere, $1 a bottle, 6 
for $5, also ask for a copy of our book 
* * ATreatise on the Horse* *—or write to

1.00
i\.10

n. It is rolled to 
î^-the surface. It t.

.50 U.25
1.00 is.50 aroma.

25
>o

.60
2.00
2.00
1.00

.50
2.00

$81.70
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established by the Domlnon Govern
ment.

How Government Intervened
By an order in Council, dated June 

30, 1915, the Canadian Government 
formed, at the instance of Sir Robert 
Borden, a Military Hospitals and 
Convalescent Homes Commission, “to 
deal with the provision of hospital 
accommodation and military convales
cent homes in Canada for officers, non
commissioned officers and men of the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force who 
return invalided from the front.” The 
very able president of that Commis
sion is Sir James A. Lougheed, and it 
has an efficient and enterprisng 
secretary in Mr. E. H. Scammell. The 
Commission has learnt much by ex
perience, and is to-day undoubtedly 
working on right lines. At first, the 
general idea waâ that convalescent 
homes, where discharged soldiers 
would spend a short time for rest and 
refreshment, would be the chief re
quirement, and scores of houses and 
hundreds of workers were placed at 
the disposal of the Commission. But 
this idea was soon dispelled when it 
was found that the treatment of the 
disabled soldiers was a more serious 
and lengthy business. Months or even 
weeks spent in the atmosphere of 
such a home would tend to injure 
rather than strengthen the physical 
and moral fibre. Let us head what Mr 
J. S. McLennan, a member of the Com
mission, has to say on this subject 
in his introduction to the Commis
sion’s special- bulletin 

The supply of comforts which in 
many cases were luxurious, the relax
ation of discipline, the treatment of 
men as one treats a civilian patient In 
the interval between Illness and the 
resuming of ordinary occupation,
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Successful use by millions of women for gen
erations and expert scientific opinion have 
thoroughly established the superior merits of

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure

No substitute exists for mak
ing biscuits, cake, muffins and 
pastry of equal quality and 
healthfulness. im
Royal is made from Cream of Tartar, 
derived from grapes—a natural food 
element—as contrasted with materials 
from mineral sources used in cheaper 
baking powders.

[i! 1É
Made Sn Canada No Alum

y

FALL GOODS
Sweaters and Sweater Coats

FOR MEN, LADIES AND CHILDREN

Hosiery P. C. Corsets
We are showing the best 

values in Hosiery to be found 
anywhere.

We have just opened another 
shipment of P. C. Corsets that 
are priced right.

/

Underwear?r\ FlannelettesX
We have a splendid line of 

Flannelettes. Nice patterns and 
prices right.

Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s 
Underwear in Stanfield’s, Turn- 
bull’s and Pen-Angle makes.

JOHN LOCKETT & SON
Granville Street Bridgetown

________________
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STRONG & WHITMAN
Ruegles Block ’Phone 32

UNDERWEAR
For Women, Misses and Little Girls

■
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PROBLEM OF THE DISABLED 
SOLDIEBS

(Continued from page 1) Callers- ■ < -HÊ
»but if. he requires special, such as 

orthopaedic treatment, he will go 
where that is supplied.

The Educational Feature 
What I wish especially to emphasise 

is that at all these hospitals, schools 
are held where training of an ele
mentary and non-vocational character 
is given in English, French, mechani
cal drawing, arithmetic, wood-carving.
&c. These classes are open to all 
inmates, whether they are able to 
return to their former occupations 
or not. But, from these homes and 

With the cost of paper continually hospitals, the men who are not so j 
advancing, along with all printing able can be sent on, after they have j
material used in the publishing of a been pensioned and discharged, to j
newspaper, no country weekly can technical institutions, agricultural ^ 
continue to give its subscribers fifty colleges, schools of telegraphy, &c\. 
two Issues for $1.00. In order to give where they can he taught now' occu- : 
Monitor subscribers the best terms pations which their disablement does j 1 
available, we will receive all back not prevent them from following. And
subscriptions due us from Canadian that is not all, for employment is
subscribers, if paid before Feb. 10th, practically assured to them by the 
1*17, at $1.00 per year, and all new 
ones paid for any number of years in
advance at the same rale. American eioa) ,-whioh have charged themselves- • 
subscriptions $L50 per year.

■‘■•■“•asOf course they will take a cup of tea, 
and naturally you are anxious it should
be “just so.”

Pin your faith to KING COLE next 
time, and see how well it will serve you.

Mm'Published Every Wednesday
:Ms \v. vr

i;
mAddress all matters of business and 

make all money orders payable to KLZ to -.^19Tie Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd If »7% f '
1PROPBIETOUS AND PUBLISHERS. r•À(2 ■illIIS SBWEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8. 1916

I “You’ll lilæ
the flavor3'

fSPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
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-* :HAMPTON1 NO LIS VILLE PARKERS COVE

Nov. 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hcaly of Ou tram 

were the guests of Mrs. Elijah lUstcen 
last week.

Harry Foster spent the week end 
with his mother, returning to Halifax 
again on Monday.

iVtv. and Mrs. Joshua Banks of Out- 
ram, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Icy Banks recently.

The line spell of weather was broken 
i.a Friday last by a heavy electrical 
storm, the lightning being very sharp.

Elijah Risteen came home last 
week from the States, where he has 
worked several months at the mason 
trade.

Mrs. L. 1). Brooks and Mrs. David 
Kvarnes returned home on Wednesday 
last, after a pleasant visit in Lynn

Nov. 7Nov. 6
M \ Roncldo Merry of Albany has 

visiting his many friends here 
during the week.

Mrs. Harris Daniels of Lawrence- 
tcwit has been a recent visitor of Mr. 

Mrs. John E. Beals.
Mi's* Minnie Daniels of Lawrcnce- 

town has 1 eon the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Beals during the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bent and son 
Atwood motored down from Middle- 
on and were the guests of her sister, 
Mrs. ti. Bayers, last week.

The following hunters have captur- 
ad moose: Roby McGill, Varmon Stod- 
dart, R. Best and Roy Whitman. The 
latter g»n a moose and deer. Joseph 
Gates also got a deer. The guides, Er
nest and Roby McGill, have gained 
heir notoriety in that line.

Mr. Stephen Robinson has gone to 
Digby for an indefinite period.

Service in the Methodist Church on 
Sunday the 12th, at 2.45 o’clock by the 
Rev. H. J. Indoe.

Schooner Brittaniu, (’apt. JoUeaAîe 
Garvie, sailed for Digby the 4th Tfst. 
with haddock for D. Sprowl and Co.

Mrs. Archie McGarvie is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Halliday. of Hlllsburn, for a few days.

Miss Ruth Robinson was the house 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Bernard 
Longmire, of Hillsburn, last week.

Work is progressing on the new 
stable beside the Methodist Church.
It is for convenience for the pastor s 
team.

Rev. L. F. Wallace, Annapolis Royal., , ... », ,
and Rev. I. Brindly of Granville, were und other cities in Massachusetts, 
guests to tea at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Milner on Nov. the fii<.

Mrs. Edward Hudson and Imhy Ella1 "horc- A ,lun,l,Hr nr ,mpn tried to 
and Mrs. Lloyd Longmire of llills- ™trli llul tired as he was he es- 
hurn were guesls of Mrs. Hudson's eaped. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Milner, 
quite recently.

:
Provincial Commissions (under the 
Federal Military Hospitals Commis

with the duty of finding work and ■i
wages for the returning veterans.

I should add, that the men in the 
homes and hospitals are fully main
tained and that their pay continues. 
The whole system, which 1 have 
sketched in the barest outline, is quite 
admirable, and fully realises the ob
ject of the Military Hospitals Com
mission which Mr. McLennan defines 
in these words:

The aim of the Commission is to d< 
its best for the physical and economic 
well-being of the man, and to brin£ 
to bear on him such influences that 
he may perform for his country a f or 
vice not less important than those ol 
the firing line, namely, that instead 
of being an idle ward of the State, lu 
becomes a shining example to the 
young, of self-dependence, of courage 
and perseverance in overcoming dis 
abilities.

It would be an excellent thing if we 
had a system similar to this, and 
based upon the same sound principles 
established in these islands.

VTHE DAVGIITKItS EXAMPLE

The motherland has furnished many 
examples for her daughters. We are 
publishing today an article in which 
the London Daily Chronicle advises 
the motherland to follow the example 
of Canada. Read it and you will see 
some of the methods which the Mili
tary Hospitals 
Homes Commission of Canada propose 
by which to solve the problem of dis
abled Canadian soldiers.

pte. Isaiah Wallace just from the 
seat < wav, gave an interesting ad- 
.Ivc-ss Tuesday evening to a well filled 
house, relating in part to his year’s 
‘xperiem e. His duty was assisting one 
if ilie doctors. So it was impossible 
io describe the things witnessed.

Mr. Fred Noglar one of our enter
prising farmers, has sent a load of 
initier and eggs each week during 
the summer to Halifax. Also the 
Beals Brothers” sell each year be

tween two to three hundred cords of 
wood. They find a ready market at 
Lawrencetown.

and Convalescent One day last week a deer was seen 
swimming in tin? Buy towards the

V

I • -5*CLARENCETHE GERMAN GOVERNMENTM
Nov. 6

Mr. and Mrs. II. I). Woodury spent 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Mai y 
Jackson.

A Hallowe'en party was held at the 
home of E. It. Webster on Tuesday 
evening. All report a good time.

Work is progressing at the stone 
crusher. If the road is completed 
through Clarence the people will have 
to pull hard and all together and not 
let up, as there is a strong tendency 
to move the crushers to another 
County. We hope that all who have 
any influence will do all that they 
can at this time.

PRINCE BALEThe German Empire as it exists to
day, was constituted in 1871, by- 
treaties representing twenty six div
isions or States. Some of these had 
previously been united under the 
name of the North German Confed
eration and the South German Stat
es, but at the close of the last war 
with France, when Alsace-Lorraine 
was seized, the previous unions were 
dissolved and the different parts com
bined to form the present Empire 
These parts are still known as 
kingdoms, of which there are four, 
viz. Prussia, Bavaria, Saxony and 
Wurtemburg; Grand Duchies, Princi
palities, Free Towns, and Alsace- 
Lorraine which is imperial territory, 
and each has its own control over 
various local matters as before the 
union.

The general Government is under 
the direction of two Houses, the 
Bundesrat and the Reichstag, over 
which is the Kaiser. He is not the 
Emperor of Germany, but, the Ger
man Emperor. This distinction is 
made to show that he is only one 

,2Hno»g— bquals. In other words he is 
only on anbqpality^ with the rulers 
of the sovereign "States. But, it will 
be seen by an examination of the two 
houses of Parliament that he is vir
tually independent and irresponsible 
The Bundesrat is made up of fifty 
eight members appointed by the 
heads of the several states, and the 
Kaiser, as the King of Prussia, ap
points twenty of these members. By 
the votes of thev appointees he can 
control the action of the other mem
bers, make peace or war and prevent 
any change in the Constitution. In the 
Lower House, the Reichstag, then 
are three hundred and ninety seven 
members, elected by ballot for a term 
of five years, by universal suffrage. 
One years residence and twenty five 
years of age tire the only require
ments of a voter. But, the voters are 
divided into three classes according 
to their income, thereby making uni
versal suffrage merely a name. Two 
thousand three hundred and forty 
three votes of the first class are equal 
to four thousand eight hundred and 
thirty two votes of the second class, 
and eight hundred and sixty thousand 
of those of the third class. To state 
the value of the votes in another way. 
three percent of the votes of the first 
class are equal to twelve per cent of 
the votes of the second class, and 
eighty five percent of the votes of the 
third class. The poor man may be as 
Intelligent and worthy a citizen as the 
rich aristocrat, but the vote of the 
former counts at the polling booth 
only a small fraction of that of the 
latter. The German Government is 
therefore, largely a government of 
plutocrats and aristocrats, and as 
Prussia 1s the largest of the German 
states, and its internal condition is 
largely a heritage of ancient feudal
ism, it has become the controlling 
member of the Empire.

It has been stated that a very 
large proportion of the industrial 
classes of Germany are socialists, that 
in fact one. man in four Is a Social
ist. The Kaiser once declared them 
to be “a horde of men unworthy to 
bear the name of Germans.” The 
wonder has been that if they were so 
numerous why they did not exercise 
a greater inlluence upon legislative 
enactments than they now do. The 
wonder is explained by‘the difference 
in the value of votes. The Socialists 
are largely of the industrial ranks, 
and though they have votes, these 
count for comparatively little in the 

onaJT' fnbly.
MrGovernment looks well after 
people in education, iinsurance, 

age pensions and employment, as 
some men care well for the horses 
and cattle which do their hard work. 
The people are but instruments in the 
hands of the supermen, to increase 
the national wealth or to be fashion
ed into a strong fighting machine to 
assist them in their ambitions.

r
Nov. 0

Mrs. J. A. Fraser spent Wednesday
in Bear River.

Mrs. James Symes returned to her 
home in Litchfield. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wright return
ed to Marshalltown, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Elder Fraser spent 
Friday with friends in Deep Brook.

Mrs. Edward Berry spent Thurs
day at Mrs. Mayna'nl Brown’s. VIvm- 
entsvale.

Mr. Thcmas Seeley of Marshalltown 
was a recent guest at Mr. Forman
Wright’s.

Leon Wright and Lester Fraser who 
went West on the Harvesters excur
sion have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs,
Massachusetts, and Mrs.
Ringer of Northfield arc guests at 
Mrs. Albert Fraser’s.

GRANVILLE CENTRE

Nov. 6.
Miss Hannah Tanch is taking a 

month’s vacation in Boston and other 
cities.

Mr. Ernest Wade and Mr. 1. Brind
ley have returned from a hunting trip 
at Springfield and vicinity.

Mrs. Howard Young and Mrs. J. W. 
. ’alnek have returned from visiting 
relatives in the United States.

Mrs. R. H. Young of Belle Isle who 
spent several weeks with Mrs. 

Fred Covert, has returned to her home.

PRETTY WEBBING AT ALBANY

CHI PM AN—FAIRN
A very pretty home wedding tool: 

place at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Fairn, Albany, on Wednesday 
Oct. 25th, at high noon, when theii 
ÿoungest daughter Julietta Pearl war 
united in marriage to Mr. Fred At 
wood Chipman of West Nictaux, onh 
.he immediate friends *H>d-relatives 
being present. The impressive cere
mony was performed by Rev. Sydney 
Boyce of Lawrencetown. the' singh 
ring service being used.

To the strains of Mcssdelssohu .- 
wedding march, played by Miss Alice 
Fairn of Aylesford, the bride and 
groom entered the parlor and tool 
their places beneath an artistic am 
of spruce and autumn leaves. The 
rooms were beautifully decorated with 
potted plants beautifully decorated 
potted plants and ferns. The Uriel* 
was prettily arrayed in cream nuiv Crusade Day will be observed by 
veiling trimmed with shadow lact *hO"W. M. A. S.. Thursday. Nov. 16th 
and satin, and carried a bouquet o. The regular monthly meeting will be 
white carnations and asparag.us fern i>eld in the afternoon at the home of 
Her veil to match, charmingly ar- he President, in the evening a public 
ranged in juliet cap effect, was caught Missionary Meeting will bo held in 
back with star of Bethlehem. _ the United Baptist Church . Mrs. C.

After congratulations were proffer- M ci,earn, Provincial Secretary, wil’
ed a dainty collation was served foi- j address the meeting.
owed by instrumental and voca- j ________ _

music by Miss Ethel Schaffncr O! |
Lawrencetown.

The bride received mt

% 1 ARABISE

Nov. 6
Rev. I. A. Corbett has accepted a 

Isaac Ttirpon of call to the pastorate of the Paradise 
Dimock ami Clarence United Baptist Church.

Services for Sunday Noy. 12th, 
Church in the c ming. Mr. Ralph L. Freeman of Moores- 

iown, N. J.. after a two weeks’ very 
in New Brun-

Episcopal
Baptist Church morning and evening.

Mrs. Fred Covert and grand- 
laughtcr Ruth, will spend the winter 
it the home of her sister, Mrs. George

and ! successful hunting trip
family of Clementsvalc.. Mr. and Mrs. ; swick, recéntly visited his parents 
Harry Sibbins and family of Grey- 
wood, spent Saturday at Mrs. Elder I
Fraser’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baird
*

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Freeman.
. Dr. Frank E. Freeman, who came 

to accompany Mrs. Freeman and 
children to their home in Philadelphia, 
recently visited his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Freeman at “Gladwym.”

M. Beat.
Mrs. Weston Harris of Bear River, 

who was a recent guest at the home of 
ner brother, Mr. M. LL Bent, has re- 
urned home.

SPA SPRINGS

Noy. 6
Mrs. James Reagh has gone oil a 

business trip to Boston.
Born, at Spa Springs. Nov. 1st. 1916, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Patterson a 
daughter.

Miss Clara Doane of.Danvers. Mass, 
visited her sister. Mrs. Chas. Daniels, 
last week.

Mrs. Bernard Redden cf Aylesford 
is spending a few days with Mrs.
Willett Gates.

Mrs. Healey and Mrs. John Redden , 
of Aylesford were week-end visitors Schr. ‘ Storke,” 
of Mrs. Perlie Kenney.

M.inavd’s Liniment Co., Limited.
(Joinlemon- | have used MINARD’S 

LINIMENT on my vessel and in my 
family for years, and for the every 
day ills and accidents of life 
shier i( has no equal.

I would not start on a voyage with
out it if it cost a dollar a bottle.

(’APT. F. R. DES JAR DIN. 
St. Andre, Kamou-

iWvaluabli !
gifts consisting of bank-bills, house
hold linen and silverware, 
the rest being a nqcklet of pearls 
amethysts from the groom. The bride- 
will be much missed among her mam 
friends in Albany. Her going-ava' Deacon Norman Longley spent the 
gown was navy blue serge with hat ; week-end at clementsport, the guest

of Deaeon and Mrs. A. W. Daniels.

WEST PARADISE

Nov. 6.
ML . Lizzie Quinlan has gone to Dùr- 

• lies ter, Mass.,* to spend the winter 
v.iih her sister.

among
raska.

tMiss Ida Lewis of Brookline. Mass.. | 
is spending the winter with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Itiissel Lèwis. i 

Starratt Gates has returned from 
the harvest excursion much pleased j GOODER.HAM—BRITTAIN:—At 
with that part of the west where lie

MARRIED
of black satin and velvet.

The happy couple were conveyed b> j Mrs. Phoebe Daniels, who has spent 
auto to their future home at West : the -summer with her daughter at Ber- 
Nictaux. | A'ick, has returned to her home.

i Pte. Vernon Moore of the Composite 
DEATH OF MRS. SARAH SHERMAN Regiment at Halifax, is spending

----- 1— j few days’ furlough at home with bis
parents.

the

MonarchRange
Summer home of the bride’s mother 
Smiths Cove. Digby County. Oct. 

Mrs. James Wodburv has returned j 31st. by Rev. A. M. McNintch, 
from a two weeks’ visit with her Charles B. Gooderham of Truro, N.
daughter Mrs. Edgar Foster, North S., and Mary Alice Brittain of 
Kingston. j St. Anne de Bellevue, Quebec.

Made
in

Canada I
(From the Camden Herald)

Mrs. Sarah A. Sherman, widow cf I Miss Klsic Sheridan, who cut her 
Ephraim L. Sherman, and daughter c : foot ‘*uite ha,ll-v 011 a cross-cut saw, is 
Benjamin F. and Lydia Heal died ui ; al)lc 10 walk °n it again, after being 
a lingering and painful illness on Oct confined to the house for a week or 
17th, at the residence of her daughter
Mrs. Aldo A. Man Held, .on Mountain ! Mrs. Daniel Whitman, while going 
street, Camden, who has tenderly cared i out the door slipped on the frosty door 
for her for the last 15 months while | step and fell, hurting herself quite 
she made her home with her. j badly. Although she was laid by for

She was a woman of unblemished a few days, we are pleased to say at 
character, domestic by nature, devotee time of writing is much better, 
tohusband and family, quietly and un- -file Red Cross Society held a pie 
he. ™.1?Ur'^.-helP^g .' Ie P°or arouml social in the Hall on Hallowe'en, in- 
„ ' ,r.a . haa.th, so™c 5'cars stead of selling the pies shadows were
morpmade 1 ltnpoSRlIjle for her l(> do sold, which caused quite a lot of 

22 . . amusement. The sum of $16.00 was
The funeral servons were held at the realized, which will he used to pur- 

Moim- chase material to make up lor the sol
diers at thé front.

;1 J^JADE of finest steel plate, asbestos-lined, 
with every practical time-and-labour- 

saving improvement yet invented, the 
Monarch is truly a “king among ranges”. 
Strong, handsome, durable, economical of 
fuel, it will give perfect satisfaction for 
many years of daily use. For coal or wood.

Write for booklet— 
free for the asking.

See our New Enterprise Perfect 
Double High Oven Range

;

ti 1

* !
;THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR m

l
i

N. H. Phinneyresidence of Aldo A. Mansfield,
tain street, Rev. Charles F. Smith or 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, offi 
ciating. She leaves to mourn then 
loss, one brother, Benj. F. Heal m 
Islesboro, and two sisters, Mrs. Sam
uel Wadsworth of Camden, and Mrs. 
Sanford Dyer of Lincolnvilie; two 
daughters, Mrs. Aldo A. Mansfield of 
Camden, and Mrs. Eula Worthing of 
Lincolnvilie; two sons. Geo. L. Sher
man of Northport, and Leland K. Sher
man of Deep Brook, Nova Scotia ; five- 
grandchildren and many nephews an<J 
nieces. If she had lived until Feb. 2. 
1917, she would have been four score 
years.

?

DEALER INST. CHOIX COVE Also a full line of Coal and Wood Heating Stoves

Pianos and OrgansNov. 6
Mrs. T. S. Brinton, who has been 

ill the past week, is improving.
Miss Eva Whitman and 

Brinton spent the week " 
home cf Miss Whitman's parents in 
North Williamston.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chute, Phinney 
Cove, and Mr. Arnold Hall, Beacons- 
fitild, were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradford Poole.

QUEEN STREET 
BRIDGETOWNCROWE MAGEE-1 k

Pte Ira 
end at the OF HIGHEST GRADE ONLY |Three

Changes
: Look! Look! Look!FORTY-SIX YEARS OF FAIR DEALING

RECRUITING The Civil Service Exams have been 
postponed until December 19th. 
Applications will be received at 
Ottawa up to December 1st.
The age limit has been reduced to 
16 years.

a Messrs It. Chute and H. Allen have
An Oimortimhv for Rove I been e°inK good work for the farmers
aii upponuniiy lor Bojs here in threshing their grain. Owing

Young1 men down to 15 years of age i to a break in the engine, *#ork has 
are wanted in the Canadian Naval I been suspended the past few days. 
Service to be trained for Home Ser
vice Signalling. Recruits for this ser
vice are trained on H.M.C.S. “Niobe” .
Hïlfax ,0 1 here are thousands ofPay, over 18 years of age $1.1.0 peri i_.,j , , . ,
day and "found;" under 18, 50c peri Children WhO SUB bright
day" but frail—not sick but

underdeveloped — they 
play with their food—they 
catch colds easily and do 
not thrive—they only need 
the pure, rich liquid-food in

Now that the Fall frosts have arrived 
and I must see how my clothes and 
furnishings are, if I need some I will 
give J. HARRY HICKS a calf, where .
I know he has a full stock from which 
to get my needs filled.

New Fall Hats and Caps, Sweaters, 
Gloves and Underwear

and everything in the furnishing line.
Also Men s and Boys’ Suits, Over

coats and Reefers
Latest Styles

Give us a call and look over our stock.
A pleasure to show our goods.

MARITIME 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

HALIFAX, N. S.
E. KAULBACH, C.A.

v,
&f;k

Cavalry
Recruiting is now authorized, 

throughout Canada for Royal Canadian \ 
Dragons (Reserve). Headquarters a- 
Winnipeg. Applications for this Unit 
are desired.

In addition to the above men are 
wanted for the Royal Canadian Naval | 
Reserve to serve with the British 
Navy. Also for all units of the 
Overseas and Home service. Infantry. 
Artillery, Army Service Corps, Am
munition Column, Construction and 
Forestry Battalion, etc.

For further information apply near
est recruiting office or to «à*

Some of our Specialties Increased 
Cost of EfficiencyWe have unsurpassed facilities for the manufacture of all kinds 

of Building Materials and Finishings, and being centrally located we 
can make prompt shipments.scorn

EMULSION
Best Cloths has compelled increased Rates of Tui

tion, beginning Nov. 1st.

Those entering this month entitled 
to present rates.

Rate card mailed to any address.

Some of our Specialties are:
Mantels in Cabinet Woods, all kinds of Hardwood Finish for 

Houses, Glazed Windows with Imported Glass in all styles packed 
securely for thipment> Front doors slides and veneered.Silent Salemsan 
for up-to-date stores, Stair Work in all best Native and Foreign Hard 
Woods, Church Furniture, Dbor and Window Screens 

Let us know your requirements

C,
m

REV. E. UNDERWOOD
Bridgetown J. HARRY HICKS

to start them growing and keep 
them going. Children relish 
SCOTT’S and it carries 
nutritive qualities to their blood 
streams and gives them flesh- 
food, bonoiood'and strength-food. 
Nothing harmful m SCOTT’S.

Scott & Bovvne. Toronto. OnL

The Methodist Churches of Winni- 
The income to the province from Peg have raised a battalion for over- 

automobile licenses in the year 1916 seas. With the exception of a few 
will amount to $32,000. There are friends it is a solid Methodist batta- 
now 4,600 autos registered in Nova Ron. All the way down from the Col- 
Scotta. The provincial revenue from onel the entire staff and men are Me- 
all sources is about $2,000,000. One- thodists. Among them are ministers, 
fifth of this amount is expended on | professors, students, lawyers, politi

cians and business men.

wm
Sfigdg CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

Corner Queen and Granville Streets
S. KERR - ^ 

PrincipalPhone 48-2a. w. a: EN & SONrare J
fRKRKRS OR

Building Material, &c.Doors, Sashes, Moi r orders for Wedding 
Aunouncmente. We

> ghe your first-elaai
For a business stimulator try an adv. 

i» 4he MONITOR

Scndusyi 
Stationery jj, 
are prepared 
work.

ON, |(. S.
■ hthe roads.—Yarmouth Times. 16-8

Turnbull’s Unshrinkable
“CEETEK”BRAND

FOR MEN

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable
Green Label

$1.25 $1.50 $1.75
ALSO FLEECE LINED

Blue LabelRed Label

FOR BOYS
Fleece Lined—all sizes

Also a Heavy Rib in this make, sizes 28. 80 and 32 only 
While they last 25c ^le garment

Infants’ Bands and Vests
All Qualities—Fine Assortment

We are paying 30c per pound for Butter 
and 30c per dozen for Eggs

-J,
;,
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THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 
INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANLDfi DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free 

of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent 
per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue of 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission cf one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog

nized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications 
for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.
OTTAWA,DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

OCTOBER 7th. 1916.
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AUTUMN LEAF REBEKAH 1,0 WiE 
CELEBRATES ITS TENTH 

ANNIVERSARY
LOCAL AND SPECIAL OBITUARY[DSfKIAL - BdT -Compound 

Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

MRS. WILLIAM MILLER
The. death at Clarence of Mra. Eliza

beth Miller, widow of the late William 
Miller, took place at an early hour on 
Sunday morning at the advanced age 
of eighty-nine years and five months.

For eighteen months Mrs. Miller has 
been almost helpless in bed, gradually 
failing from old age. She was pre
deceased by her husband only four 
months ago.

The deceased was born in Clarence, 
the daughter of the late Oliver Saun
ders. All her life she was a prominent 
personality In the community, and 
greatly beloved by all who knew her. 
She was baptized at an early age by 
Rev. Nathaniel Videto, and became a 
beloved member of the Baptist Church 
at "Clarence, and later on joined the 
Baptist Church at Bridgetown with her 
husband. She was also a Life Mem
ber of the Women’s Missionary Union. 
Mrs. Miller was a lady of high Chris
tian ideals, and very benevolent, es
pecially to the poor.

The surviving members of the family 
are four sons, Harry of Granville, Drs. 
Charles and Robert of Boston, and 
William on the homestead. There are 
also one sister and two brothers, Mrs. 
Benjamin Miller of Clarence, and I)r. 
I). C. Saunders and Mr. Charles 
Saunders.

The funeral service will take place 
this afternoon at her late home at 
two o’clock. Interment in the River
side £emetery.

New Candled Peels, Raisins and 
Spices. Mrs. S. C. TURNER.

Int Butter 36c lb, 
W. W. CHESLEY.feggs 38c aioz. The Bridgetown Importing HouseMonday evening, November 6th„ 

marked another milestone in the his
tory of Autumn Leaf Rebekah Lodge, 
This Anniversary, the tenth, was fitt
ingly celebrated by the members and 
guests to the number of about seventy- 
five. The hall was brightly decorated 
with flags and after the guests had 
been received and welcomed the 
gathering was called to order by the 
Noble Grand, Mrs. J. I. Foster, and the 
following program rendered : —

Plano Duelt—Miss Florence Lee 
and Marguerite Hicks.

Paper—Mrs. J. W. Peters.
Solo—Mr. Henry B. Hicks
Reading—Mrs M. Hopkins.
Piano Duett—Mrs. Little and Miss 

Una Cameron.
Solo—Mrs. G. O. Theis.
Farce—“The Ladies speak at Last,” 

Mrs. W. A. Warren, Misses Mildred 
Wheelock, Eva Daniels arid Mary 
Craig.

Solo—Mr. F. V. Young.
All the numbers were well render

ed. but the paper by Mrs. Peters, Past 
President of the Rebekah Assembly 
deserves special mention. After brief
ly sketching the history of the Lodge 
since its institution ten years ago, 
Mrs. Peters dwelt on the aims and ob
jects of the Rebekah Order. Anyone 
hearing these earnest words con it! 
not fail to be impressed with . -the 
value of the organization, andt tiro- 
good which it is accomplishing.

Several of the visitors were called 
on for remarks, and after refresh
ments the evening closed with the 
National Anthem.

FOR SERVICE--Yorkshire Boar 
S. L. MARSHALL, Clarence.

rmGreat pirgyins in Women’s, Misses’ 
and Chiïâren’s Imported Coats at J. 
W. BECI&mH’S.

Î.

J. W. BECKWITH will pay 56c per 
lb for 60 lbs of wool to complete a 
shipment within one week.

!
Telegraphic reports this morning 

state Golerner Hughes was elected 
e elections held in the

yesterday.
Waists and Collars » earDress Goodsjr President in p 

V United Slates > The Annual Meeting of the Clarence 
Agricultural Society will be held in 
the Clarence Hall on Monday evening. 
Nov. 13th.

We have just- re
ceived another lot 
of this excellent 
tonic builder. Now 
is a good time to 
get tuned up for 
the winter.

| ----------------------

fcoont’r Scotia Queen. Oapt.
r; arrived in port y eater- 

with a cargo of

Just received, an assortment of 
Ladies’ Silk and Voile Blouses. 
Also a large range of Fancy Col
lars in Silk, Georgette Crepes 
Nets, Voiles, Batiste and Linen.

Black and Navy Serges from 
75c to $3.50 per yard.

Serges, Poplins, Gaberdines, 
Venetians, Tweeds, etc., in a 
variety of colors and prices.

All guaranteed fast dyes.

The
Wm. Tut A. J. WILSON, Seety. %\day troop New York, 
hard coatf for* Mr. E. L. Fisher.

1
i if*

For the past two weeks J. W. 
BECKWITH has been paying 35c per 
lb. for full weight 2 lb print Butter, 
and 38c per doz. for eggs. We wonder 
what lie is paying now?

The nq£t quarterly meeting of the 
Western ^oupttee Board of Trade 
Council

• :ft it I:.

Table Linenhiçli convenes in January 
Id tin Bridgetown, upon the Corduroy Velvetswill be

lnvilatio£of the Bridgetowwn Board of 
Trade. £

The Upper Granville Red Cross 
Society (Middle Section) will hold a 
clam supper In the Upper Granville 
Hall next Tuesday evening, Nov. 14th, 
Proceeds for Red Cross purposes.

Table Linen, bleached and un
bleached, of which the value can
not be equalled.

For Coats and Costumes
Just to hand in the much 

wanted colors: Mid Brown, Dark 
Brown, Navy Blue, Copenhagen, 
Green, Black and White in a 
variety of prices.

H
. ‘ Hi

ROYAL PHARMACY
W. A. Warren, Phm, B.

The *tLe*saJUL Store

| ARMERA 
Jlnglwift be

NOTICE
held on Saturday 

in Warren’s Hall, to 
Agricultural Society for 

Bridgetown district. ‘ All interested 
please ij^end. H*

next, aj- 7.3j0
;n r rhft

Notice to Merchants and Shippers 
The S. S. “Valimia” will, until fur

ther notice, sail on Monday each week, 
•and will leave Bridgetown, Nov. 13th

Towellinga

Crash Towelling, also Plain and 
Fancy Huck.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. 

through the columns of the Monitor 
to thank the relatives and friends for 
:i»e kindness and sympathy shown 
them in their recent bereavement and 
also for the beautiful flowers.

>> A. B. Clark wishat 1.30 p. ri£r

Plain Velveteenspross room in the town 
building^waa -a busy place for several 
days lit week, when 90 Christmas 
boxes feed j with many useful articl
es weS packed and shipped to 
Bridgeton {beys' now overseas.

W. R. LONGMIRE, Manager. HAIR WORK DONE
Combings or cut hair made Into 

Puffs, Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mail orders prompty alt- 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

\ The

Sheets and Pillow Slips ready 
for use.

NOVEMBER MEETINfi OF TOWN. 
COUNCIL

The United States Post Office De- 
partment has before 1t a proposal 
submitted by Count Von Bernsdorff, 
the German Ambassador, that mails 
between that country and Germany be 
transported by merchant submarines.

Black, Navy, Copenhagen and 
Pheasant, 27 inches wide, at $125
per yard.

Also Velveteens for Dresses at
60c and 75c per yard.

i,
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Town Council of the Town 6? Bridge
town was called by His Worship Hie 
Mayor and held pursuant to written 
notice given each member of the 
Council by the Clerk at least twenty 
four hours before such meeting on 
Monday evening, the 6th day of Nov
ember instant, at 7.30 o’clock, in the 
Council Chamber, with Mayor Long- 
mire in the chair and Councillors 
present as follows 
T. Chute ; E. C. Hall, S. W. Eagleson. 
and E. A. Hicks.

The clerk read the minutes of the 
last monthly meeting.

Councillor Hicks, chairman of the 
street committee, reported some pro- 

additional street lights.

Linoleums and Oilcloths •puy
'iiiJ

was collected in Granville 
>r the British Red Cross 
4.84. Mrs. Le Baron Troop, 
es j Florence and Susie E. 

Troop Sere, the collectors. Names of 
contribfiors| will appear in our next

Then 
‘ Centre 

Fund
FOR SALE Scotch Linoleums and Oil

cloths from 2 to 4 yards wide. 
Also Congoleum Floor Coverng 
by the yard.

Congoleum Rugs all sizes up 
from I yard square.

The sura of $500 was bequeathed to 
Acadia College, Wolfville, by the late 
W. A. Smith, of Saekville, N. B„ in 
memory of his deceased sister, Fannie 
A. Fawcett. He also left $600 to 
Mount Allison as a nucleus for es
tablishing a fund to endow a chair of 
agilculturc.

Three year old mare (half Perch
eron) broken to Riilgle and double ; 
gear. Sound and gentle. Afraid of 
nothing. Weight 1125.

Also a yearling mare, (half Clyde) 
good size.

Underwearthe

Watson’s Underwear for 
Ladies, Misses and Children. All 
sizes and prices.

" ! ■x VJ. E. Lloyd; A.
■ LEONARD PHIXNEY,

Upper Granville.,r Lieut.. L. deV. Chipman, 
__itor of the Spectator, will 

tetetl in a Montreal Star cable 
IngL “A son has been born to 
Uriel Chipman, nee Manners, 

Chipman, of the Cana-

Frienj 
former! 
be intej

Mrs. lj 
wife of^ 
dian infantry4'

The best sugar for 
the sugar bowl is WANTED 

CIDER APPLES

Following is the result of the 
Municipal elections held yesterday in 
the two Wards in this County: In 
Ward 2 Lester Weaver of Port George 
was elected with a majority of 26 
over O. P. Nelly. In Ward 13 Coun
cillor James P. Grimm of Springfield 
was elected with a majority of 8 
over Ernest Freeman.

J. W. Beckwithgress re
Ordered that the following bills’ be 

paid:—
W. E. Connell labor on crusher $7.80. 
Percy BurnS repairs to crusher 

$5.45; and to watering cart $7.45; 
total $12.90.

Elias Messenger, orders for material 
water extension Park street $108.98. 
and for crusher $103.02; total $212:08 

J. H. McLean, repairs to crusher-j 
$8.00.

A. G. Walker, gravel for streets j
$14.40

Ellas Messenger, coal and cement 
$1.15.

A. D. Brown, registration births and ; 
deaths for quarter ending Sept. 30th. 
$1.50

Minutes read and approved and 
Council adjourned.

•>*

LandeSugar
ErIn any quantities. Price 30c 

per barrel (12c per bushel).
Its purity and "fine” 
granulation give it 
the highly sweeten
ing power. It dis
solves instantly in 
your teacup or on 
your breakfast cereal.

A severe electrical storm passed 
over the Province last Friday. Con
siderable damage’ was done in Yar
mouth County, four barns being burn
ed at Port Maitlând, and the steeple 
of the Beaver River Baptist Church 
was struck, the edifice catching fire 
but was extinguished before much 
damage was done.

Real Estate for Sale£7M. W. GRAVES & CO. g*1
BRIDGETOWN

The price of the United States and 
Canadian wheat has again risen as a 
result of buying for outside account, 
and there are those who predict $2 and 
even higher wheat before the next 
crop year comes round. As flour nat
urally increases In price Vith wheat 
there can be no hope for cheaper bread 
for the consumer, so long as the pre
sent world conditions prevail.

■tv..-in
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

Everything for Building A lot of land situated on the south 
side of the river at Bridgetown, a- 
bout three minutes walk from town. 
Beautifully situated and would make 
ideal building lots. Sufficient for 
three lots. Splendid drainage. Will 
sell whole or in lots. Price very reas
onable.

Mrs. Burton’s Store
2 and 5-lb 
Cartons

T IO LBS**"

| Pure CaneJudge Pelton, County Court Judge, 
died at his home in Yarmouth on Sat
urday last, Nov. 4th, after an illness 
of four weeks. Deceased was born in 
New York City on Sept. 28. 1845, and 
had consequently just entered his 71st 
year. He was admitted to the Bar of 
Nova Scotia in 1867, and was appoint
ed County Court Judge in 1907.

is now open with a choice selection of We carry in stock whatever is required, from 
the foundation to the completed house

Cement 
Laths 
Mouldings 
Brick 
Shingles

Teas, Coffee, Cocoa 
Extracts and Spices

10 and 20-lbHARRY RUGGLES, Clerk.
Bags'r

“PASTOR” RUSSELL DIED ON 
TRAIN. Gutter

Lumber
Flooring
Roofing
Clapboards, etc.

Apply to
3 The Monitor Publishing Co„ Ltd.

JSpectator :—It is gratifying to find 
that large quantities of the spanghum 
moss now desired for surgical dress
ing are available in Annapolis County 
and that word has been sent to Hali
fax in regard to the matter. The old 
Indian women hereabout have always 
used this moss for poultices for rheu
matism, etc., and for stuffing pillows, 
etc., knowing well its value from their 
ancestors, but there are different 
varieties of the moss and care must be 
exercised in picking it.

These are the best to be had in Nova 
Scotia. Come and judge. Terms Strictly 
Cash. You get the benfit—no middemen 
between me and the importers.
A fresh stock of Candies just received. 

Butter and Eggs Wanted

Queen Street, Bridgetown

QualityCanadian,, Texas, Oct. 31.—Charles 
Russell, known as “Pastor” Russell,' 
an independent minister, editor of the 
Watch Tower, and prominent author; 
of studies on the scriptures, tiled this 
afternoon on a passenger train en 
route from Los Angeles to New York. 
Heart disease was given as the cause. I

nulated
FIRST CLASS FARM 

Small farm situated about two am 
one half miles from Bridgctojp^^l 
acres of choice tillage 
acres of excellent mar sh!’"'Capable of 
putting up three or four hundred bar
rels of first class fruit. Buildings in 
excellent condition. Never failing 
supply of splendid water.

Apply to
4 The Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd.

3

"The All-Purpose Sugar”Letters from England to Canada are 
now being censored. Letters that are 
in no sense military, but merely pri
vate an<L personal, have been receiv
ed with a slip pasted over them, 
“Opened by Censor,” and the number 
of the censor printed on the slip. 
Evidently British vigilance is being 
increased.

rad five

CASH MARKEiAll Saints Cathedral at Halifax was | 
consecrated on Wednesday morning. \
Nov. 1st. the beautiful building being 
crowded to the doors. vThe celebrant 
of Holy Communion was thefc Arch- 
Bishop, thé epistoller the Bisliop of 
Fredericton, the gospeller. Bishop 
Courtney. The Bishop of Quebec 
preached the sermon and the admin- bushel), 
istrators of the Holy Communion 
were the Archbishop and the Bishop 
of Fredericton on one side and Bishop 
Courtney and the Bishop of Quebec 
on the other.

WANTED 
CIDER APPLES Quebec and New Brunswick Cedar Shingles 

Order Storm Sashes Now

f! -
Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Laml. 

Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Saus 
ages, Headcheese, Pressed Beei 
Mince Meat Corned Beef and 
Pork, Salt Mackerel, Boneless Cod 

Fresh Fish even- Thursday

L_
PERSONAL PARA6RAPHS In large or small quantities. 

Price ijtiv per barrel (12c per
PROPERTY NEAR BRIDGETOWN 

Property situated about five minutes 
walk from Bridgetown. Fifteen acres 
of land with two hundred apple trees, 
half of which are coming into bear
ing. Also pear and plum trees. 
House contains nine rooms, large 
pantry and two large halls, newly 
painted throughout. Large dry cellar. 
Barn 24 x 28 sheathed inside. Water 
in house. Hay and pasture sufficient 
for two cows. An excellent oppor
tunity for a man who wants a small 
place. Will be sold right 

Apply to
5 The Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd.

On the first page of this issue will 
be found a list of contributions in 
Bridgetown and vicinity to the British 
Red Cross Fund. Since that list was 
put in "Type $6.15 has been handed in 
from HftxflfC&lTr $100 from Mrs. Dun
can. and 50c from Mr. Geo. Munro, 
making a total of $285.30. The fund is 
still open for any one desiring to con
tribute.

Mrs. Margaret StClair is staying at 
the home of Dr. DeBlois.

Mrs. a L. Piggott is visitmg her 
sister, Mrs. Carl Smith, in Saekville, 
N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Fay returned 
from their New York trip on Satur
day last.

Mr. Archie Troop Jost of Arcadia, 
Yarmouth County, is the guest of Rev. 
and Mrs. C. Jost.

Mrs. N. R. Neily of Kingston was in 
town for a couple of days last week 
returning home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Stevenson ot 
Bricton, were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Turner last week.

Mrs. S. C. Turner and Mrs. Forrest 
Connell were visitors at the Hillsdale 
House, Annapolis Royal, quite recent-

t J. H. HICKS & SONSAnnapolis Valley Cyder Co.
Limited

R. WHITEWAY, Manager Thomas Mttck
Bridgetown, N. S.

Parish St James Church Ne tes
The Services next Sunday (2l:'t S 

after Trinity) will be:—
Bridgetown 11 a. m. "and 7 p. m.
St. Mary’s Belleisle 3 p. m

(Sunday School 1-30)
WEEK DAYS

Wednesday,—7.30 to 8.38 p. 
“Organized” Bible Class. All interested 
in Bible study cordially, welcome. 
Subject of study “The Epistle to the 
Hebrews.”

Friday, 4.30 p. m. Service of Inter
cession on behalf of the war. 7..30, 
Anglican Young People’s Association.

i
Start in Business 

Without Capital
i special session of 

Crescent Lodge, I.CkO.F., on Tuesday 
evening next, Ncv. 14th, when the 
Lodge will be favored with an official 
visit from the Grand Master, Dr. 
Goodwin of Pugwash. Sunbeam Lodge 
of Middleton, Western Star of. Anna
polis, and Guiding Star of Granville 
Ferry have been invited to be pre
sent, and during the evening Autumn 
Leaf Rebekah Lodge will be an 
honored guest. Let every Oddfellow be 
present and meet the Grand Master.

There will be

Wc teach you and furnish everything. A thriving trade in 
home conveniences. Any town, man or woman, ( an start 
in spare time at first. Willingness to learn the most impor
tant thing—that and willingness to work. Ask for particulars.

New Fall Goods 
Daily Arriving

i
CREAMERY OR FACTORY SITE 
A lot of land in Bridgetown about 

150 feet square with building-one and , 
one half stories, 40 x 50 front with 
lean-to on north and east sides. Build- * 
ing contains ice room, drying or 
curing room, churn, milk and cream 
vats, power separator, engine and < 
boiler in good condition. Suitable for 
manufacturing cheese and butter or 
would make a fine canning factory for 
which industry there is a good open
ing.

DOMINION SALES ASSOCIATION 
Box 933, Halifax, N. S.

A PRIVILEGE TO SHOWiy. itMethodist Church Circuit Notes
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

at 7.30. Epworth League Friday even
ing at 7.30.

Services next Sunday, Nov. 12
Bridgetown—Sunday School 10 a. m.
Public Worship—11 a.m. 7 p. in.
Granville—3 p. m.
Rev. W. J. W. Swetnam. pastor of 

Kaye Street Methodist Church, Hali
fax, will be the preacher at all the 
services.

Mrs. N. H. Newcomb of Port Wil
liams is spending a few weeks in 
town, the guest of Mrs. Fraser and 
Mr. James Quirk.

Mrs. M. M. Godard, Vancouver B. C., 
and Mrs. JF. L. Davidson of Halifax, 
are spending a fortnight with their 
aunt, Mrs Roberts.

Dr. Robert M. Miller arrived here 
from Boston yesterday to attend the 
funeral of his mother, Mrs. William 
Miller, senior, of Clarence.

Miss Florence Sanderson of the 
Registrar of Deeds Office staff left 
yesterday to spend a month’s vacat
ion at her home in Stewiacke.

Dr. Arthur S. Burns of Kentville, 
formerly of Bridgetown, has joined 
the Canadian Medical Corps at St.
John, and expects to go overseas early 
in the new year.

Wolfville Acadian :—Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony, of Port Lome, arrived in 
Wolfville last week and will spend 
the winter at the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. (Capt.) Beardsley.

Rev. Josiah Webb has resigned the 
pastorate of the Kemptville (Yar
mouth County) Baptiste Church and 
with Mrs. Webb will spend the winter 
with their daughters in Springfield.

Mrs. Mary Blanchard went to West 
Dublin, Queens County, last Thursday
going as far as Liverpool by automo- __ , ... . .., ... . .. On the premises of the subscriberbile. While there she will be the 4 4. , . . . . , ,, -, at West Paradise, known as theguest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. G.
• _ _ . Benj. Starratt place on
Kenneth Dodge.

Mrs. f. c. Simpson returned last Saturday, November 18tll 
Friday from Bridgeport, Cape Breton. at One O’clock,
where she had been visiting relatives The following Stock and Farming 
and friends. She was accompanied Implements :
on her return by her mother, Mrs. 4 Cows two to freshen in December,
Duff, who will remain the winter at the „ °?e flrit ot Y6". the olher tarrow

8 sheep.
Manse- 1 Horse Tread.

Mr. and Mrg. Fred Mayberry, of 2 Spring Tooth Harrows, Plows, 
Poland, Maine, are spending a few Seeder, Light-waggon, Sleighs and 
weeks here visiting relatives In Harnesses, and other articles too 
_ .. . , _ . numerous to mention.
Bridgetown and Lawrencetown. Mr* fl, <g^x months with ap-
Mayberry was formerly Miss Lizzie pr0Ted Becurlty 

to Eagleson, daughter of Mr. Thomas^/- 
J Eagleson. 28-21

Ik BOOTS and SHOESRoyal Purple Stock FoodRev. G. C. Warren, Secretary of tne 
Annapolis County Temperance Alli
ance, received word yesterday tnat 
Judge Ritî*îë: had filed his decision 
In the Edwards vs King case, sustain
ing the election. On July 8, 1915, the 
electors ol Annapolis County by a 
majority * of 860 voted to repeal the 
Scott Act-in favor of the Nova Scotia 
Temperance Act. The legality of the 
election was protested but the recent 
decision of Judge Ritchie makes the 
election valid, and the Nova Scotia 
Temperance now comes into force 
automatically.

A PLEASURE TO SELL THEM

Come Early Come Often
Apply to

6 The Monitor Publishing Co* Ltd.

Poultry and Chick Feed 
Calf Meal, New Stock 

Ground Bone 
Oyster Shell 
Beef Scrap

KARL FREEMAN
HEAVY and SHELF HARDWARE 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
Property just outside Annapolis 

Royal consisting of seven and one *’.*.• 
half acres of land. Large house with 
good rooms; size of house 36 x 48 
with ell 14 x 21 and porch, ice house, 
wood house and wagon house at
tached. Good size barn with stable, 
hen house and shed for storing ma
chinery. Approximately 160 applo 
trees on the place a few of which 
pick early varieties and the remaind
er hard or winter fruit. Cuts 9 tons 
oC hay at present and can be made 
to double this quantity. Price on ap
plication.
7 The Monitor Publishing Co. Ltd.

J. E. LLOYDGranville Street 
Boot and Shoe Store

Presbyterian Church
Gordon Memorial Church, Queen 

Street. Pastor: Rev. F. A Simpson. ?
Services every Sabbattti it a. rfl. 

and 7.30 p. m. Sabbat» School aifrt 
Bible Class every Sabbath morning at 
10 o’clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7.30 o’clock.

Visitors cordially welcomed at all 
services.

• - ”

Upper
Granville, met with a most serious 
accident this week. Yesterday morning 
while bringing a load of apples to 
Graves and Co’s Cyder Factory, his 
horses became frightened, and in 
some>way Mr. Mack fell off the load 

—«fid uhdér' the waggon, the wheels 
passing over him causing a compound 
fracture of the right arm at the elbow 
and severely crushing the bone. The 
accident was of such a serious nature 
that he was taken to the hospital at 
Halifax yesterday, accompanied by 
Dr. Armstrong, the attending physi- 
cian. -

Mr. Samuel K. Mack of
BRIDGETOWNPRIMROSE THEATRE BBHOP A BISHOP. Mfcrs

Open Pour Evenings a WeekBridgetown United Baptist Church
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

evening at 7.30.
B.Y.P.U. Friday evening at 7.30. 
Sunday services : Bible School at 10 

a. m., preaching service at 11 a. m.
and 7 p. m.

SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 11
Biograph—Mary Pickford in The “Un

welcome Guest.”
Vitagraph—“On the Turn of s Card.” 

An Impressive Production.
Exsanay—“A Bag of Gold,” A Com

pacted Little Drama.
Setif—“A Thing or Two in the 

Movies.” A Very Amusing Two- 
part Comedy.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 8
Universal—Animated Weekly No. 36.

Topical News.
L-Ko—“Where Is My Husband?” A 

Laughable Two-part Comedy. 
Special—“The Adventures of Peg o’ 

the Ring.” Episode No. 5, “The 
House of Mystery.” Two Parts. 
Very Exciting.

SMALL PROPERTY FOR SALE 
A small place in Brlde^qwn, con^U 

luiniiig about one acre of hunt 
cottage house of eight rooms and 
try. Large verandah across front, I^S 
town water In house. A number 
apple, pear, plum, and other aw^B 
fruit trees. New barn 2S - x 3S, 
carriage house. Will be sold at a bar-^^^^gj 
gain to a quick purchaser.

Apply to. V■ !
R. The Monitor Publishing Co. Ltd. A

FRUIT AM» DAIRY FARM 
Valuable Fruit and Dairy Farm for 

sale. Contains 40 acres of cultivated 
land. 90 acres of woods, and 90 acres 
of pasture. Cuts about 125 tons of 
hay and yields from three to six hun
dred barrels of apples. House of 14 
rooms, suitable for two families. Two 
barns wood house, and other out
buildings. All in good repair. Farm 
Is situated In good locality about five - 
miles from Bridgetown. Near church 
and school house. Property will be 
divided to suit purchaser. Apply to ,4 
,, The Monitor Publishing Co. Ltd. /,•

. . Women’s . .Auction Sale! High Cut Boots9-

Oar New High Cut Boots for Women wiH he 
in stock this week, and judging from the 
bar of customers who have said, “Be sure and 
save a pair for ma when they arrive,” these 
Boots will easily be the most popular in all of 
our New Fall Styles.

THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 9

FLORENCE LAWRENCE
in the Brilliant Bluebird Photo-Play

“Elusive Isabel”
Five Big Acts

A house occupied by Harley Isnor, 
his wife and five children and Mr. 
I snort father, at Port Williams, Kings 
Co., was totally destroyed by fire Mon
day night. Oct. 30th at 11 o’clock. 
When the fire was discovered Mr. and 

* Mra._Isnor escaped, taking with-them 
ITii i iiT of - their children, and it being 

return to the building, 
ildren, aged 6 and 8, with 

Mr. Isnor’s father, were burned to 
death. The charred remains of the 
ztotim's 'tvere taken out of the ruing 
■Mgmornirig. Those who 

Bfcdly burned and 
Hn^reatment.

& MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 13

Miscellaneous Pictures

e3 They come iff 9 and Io inch tops. The leathers are Paten . 
Dull Calf and All Kid. Made on the latest style lasts. Tne 
illustration represents a Bronze Button Style we are now 
showing.r w PHINNEY’S HALL LAWRENCETOWN

Monday Evening, Nov. 13
Special—“THE ADVENTURES OF PEG O’ THE RING.” Episode No. 6 

Other Good Reels

W.

possible to 
two 6fWchi
im SMART SHOES SURELY 

$5.00, $6.1
’WJüTBtu.. styles $7.C0

%Patronize Advertisers 
in the Monitor

;he proper size and width'
QUEEN STREET
BRIDGETOWN

We take special care in fitting every f<
£NSJ. H. LONGMIRE Amujl BENT

West Paradise.
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=X been raised ; $160,00 spent in Red Cross mmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ^Ê

TZZnr^ZrZAS> |WH|^Bu7mGWA^
deposited in bank toward our much ! ■ INSIST ON M AV/INO 
needed repairs. Mrs. James Ditmars, 
chairman Red Cross branch, rcporis 
241 pairs of socks knit this year for 
Red Cross Field Comforts and our own 
boys. The treasurer reports $512.00 
in saving bank. There is at present 
a membership of 40 loyal workers. The 
officers would express their deep and 
sincere appreciation for Hie large num
ber who have stood by the Society 
from its beginning.

RHEUMATISM WAS 
MOST SEVERE

Ur to th» wseotaoe used by our Medi
cal Surgeon» against the various con
tagious diseases which the human 
race Is subjected to.

Distemper is caused by a variety of 
germs such as are found within the 
closed cavity of an abeeees. They gain 
entrance into the system and if the 
vitality of the animal is lowered be
low its normal state, distemper, reg
ular or Irregular, is the result.

This disease, too, can be prevented 
by the use of serums. If one finds 
that his horse has been within close 
proximity of the disease he should 
have the animal Innoculated with this 
serum at once to prevent not only the 
disease, but also serious complica
tion» such as heaves, broken wind, 
laryngitis, bronchitis, etc., which 
quite frequently occur.

This serum is also a very great aid 
towards recovery of animals having 
distemper and cannot be too highly 
praised as It Is now being used the 
world over.

Of course lockjaw can be contract
ed at any time while distemper is 
more prevalent in young and old hors
es during the autumn, winter and 
spring months.

I have dot gone Into details regard
ing these two diseases but 1 wish lo 
convey to those owning animals that 
these conditions are very prevalent 
in this part of the province and should 
be guarded against or receive treat
ment in due time to save you the loss 
of a valuable equine or bovine.

I am prepared to deal personally 
with these or any other contagious 
diseases at any time, but have penned 
these few statements hoping they may 
be of value to stock owners during 
the coming seasons when diseases are 
more prévalant.

BACKACHE GONE!
Olenell*, Min.

««I think OZN PILLS in the 
finest things for the Kidneys. 
V/hoii first I came to Canada X 
suffered with dreadful Pains til
try back, th 
A friend gr

Cawrtncctowit CUSTOMTHIS PACKAGE
Nov. 6

Miss Mary Balcom is Visiting re
latives to Kingston.

The W. M. A. S. meets at Mrs. W. 
H. Phinney’s this afternoon (Monday) 

Don’t forget the Union Mass Meet
ing in the Baptist church on Friday 
evening.

The W M. Auxiliary meets at Mrs. 
Elvin Shaffner’s on Wednesday at 
3.30.

at made mo quite I
^JOTgave me six of your^^H

OtiDills
Y*hJ?FûaTHEK KIDNEYS

THE WHITEST.!

a® For Infants and Children.VDreadful Pain. All The Time Until He
Took “FRUIT-A-TIVES". Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria *
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

Eland after X had taken one does I 
less pain. X then got mycelf 

a box and before half of it was 
gone I hr.d lost all the backache.

"If any one tolls me what » 
pain thoy have in their back X 
£iy .TtuebomdwyOi.*^,,

AU druggists etil Oln pull « 
» box, or 6 bon» for 1160. 

Sample free if 
ONÀL 
, OF O__

felt ADA C. SHERMAN,
. Ahsist.-Socty.

s$r Miss Ruth Tingley of New Brun
swick was a week-end guest of Miss 
Josephine Banks.

The Rev. Mr. Tweed of Windsor xvill 
conduct the service in the church of 
England on Sunday next.

Services for Sunday Nov.
Baptist 11 a. m; Episcopal 3 p. m.; 
Mission Band 3 p. m; Methodist 7.30.

On Sunday evening in the Methodist 
Church the Rev. S. J. Boyce 
preach a special sermon on "Friend
ship.”

The Epworth League is requested 
to meet with the Union Prayer Meet
ing in the Baptist Church on Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Roy Hanvillon of Brookfield. 
Colchester County, is a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Banks, and her niece 
Mrs. Horace Reid.

The Hallowe’en Supper hold at Mr. 
Wakeman Daniels’ on Tuesday even
ing last was a success. Proceeds for 
Red Cross work amounted to $35.50.

The meeting to arrange for the 
Young Peoples’ social was postpon
ed from Friday evening On account 
of storm and will take place on Wed
nesday evening at the Baptist parson
age.

Thefniviel^rWriHbto^

AgàfflSBg
linVthcSIonacteiinüUuV'^Bl

iîîïï:Sï j^TORONTO.ONV^»you writo to
k CHEMICAL 

JL LIMITED 
Ont. 77

DRUG 
■AN AD 
Toronto,

NAIT
OO. \

x Nov. j
Mrs. Hellen Royal is the guest of 

Miss Susie Smith.
Mrs. Isaac Feindel and son Clendon 

spent Sunday at Bridgewater.
H. W. Miller spent Sunday with 

his parents Dr. and Mrs. ti. N Miller.

DECLINE SUBSTITUTES
12th.

i Not narcotic,
f jt+stSitSANiurinin

DE£P BltOOK"'“4 Ofx IVETERINARY
Nov. 4

Pte. Herbert Bertaux is reported to 
be gaining from his wounds.

Mrs. B. F. Clements left on Saturday 
for a visit in Boston and New Hamp
shire.

Mrs. Crowell, and daughter, of Bear 
River, have rented the home formerly 
occupied hv MiV Edward Troop.

will
MR. LAMPSON

Verona, Ont., Nov. 11th., 1915. 
“I suffered for a number of

1-OOli.lAW AND DISTEMPER
Miss Hazel Hurling of the telephone 

office, is spending a week at her homo 
in Springfield.

Miss Kathrine Dodge entertained 1 < m,‘ hi and about Annapolis County, 
number of her young friends at a I have had many cases of lockjaw
Hallowe’en party last week.

years
will} Rheumatism and severe Pains in 
Side and Back, from si rains and heavy 
lifting.

When I had given up hope of ever 
being well again,a friend recommended 
“ Fruit-a-tives ” to me and (i/tcr using 
the first box I Jelt so much better that 
I continued to take them, and now I 
am enjoying the best of heath, thanks 
to your remedy ”.

InSince practising Veterinary Medi-
»

:

Facsimile SigMlu»/

(Telaur) a naongst horses and cattle, 
and also a great many cases of DIs- 
timper (K.iangles) amongst horses.

know the
Osefamily, !Rev. Dr. Hutchins wiUi his 

has moved into the Itnplint Parsonage 
and has commenced his pastoral duties*

'ftMrs. Frank Rugglcs is spending a 
few weeks in New Glasgow, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elbourn Nichols.

Mrs. Edgar Adams, accompanied by 
daughters Mildred and Nina, are 

enjoying a visit in Boston and vicinity.
Mrs. Flick and two children have re

cently moved here from Bear River. 
She is occupying Mr. Augustus Pur
dy’s house.

Max McClelland left on Monday last 
for Wolfvillc. where he expects to take 
up ids studies for the winter at Aca
dia Academy.

Pte. Harry 
Section, 112th Battalion, has been very 
ill in a hospital in England. Glad to 
report him better at this writing.

Mrs. Hubert Vroom. with her sons 
Phillip. Luke and Paul, arrived oil 
Friday from Quebec, where she has 
been spending the summer with her 
husband.

1 Many readers already 
,’ causes of these two diseases but I

Rev. Mr. Harley of Kings College, 
reports his son, who has recently 
been wounded at the front, as doing want to make clear to every stock » For Over v 

Thirty Years
owner that these conditions are clas- 

The Hallowe’en Supper held in the sified as contagious diseases aud are 
basement of the Methodist church last . . t.week was very successful, the sum of jtawsed l,y the entrance into the 
$30 being received. ; . cm of genus or better known to

Mr. L. H. Marshall who has spent thti medical .profession as bacteria, 
the summer at N. F. Marshall’s, | Lockjaw is caused by the Germ 
left on Wednesday last for New ; known as Bm illns Tetaui and gains 
iork to spend the winter with ins 
daughter Mrs. A. Johnstone.

W. M. LAMPSON.
If you—who are reading this— have 

any Kidney or Bladder Trouble, or 
suffer with Rheumatism or Pain In The 
Back or Stomach Trouble—give “Fruit- 
a-tives” a fair trial. This wonderful fruit 
medicine will do you a world of good, 
as it cures when everything else fails.

50c. a box, G for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

On Thursday evening in the Meth
odist Church a Birthday Party will lie 
held. A great birthday cake will be 

n shew, a programme will be given, 
nd refreshments will be served. 

Everybody is cordially invited to he 
present.

The Methodist Church on Sunday 
evening was packed to the doors to 
hear a sacred concert given by the 
augmented choir and some of the 
best Bridgetown talent. Among those 
who took part were Mrs. W. A. 
Warren, the Misses Burns, Dearness. 
Vola and Edna Fulmer, and Messrs. 
F. R. Beckwith, Ross Bishop, W\ Cook, 
H. B. Hicks, D. Messenger, and F. V. 
Young. The programme, which was 
under the efficient leadership of Miss 
M. D. Robb was of a high order and 
was greatly appreciated.

• ■ntra’.ice to the animal’s system 
through wounds or abrasions of the 

Pte J. p. j .'kin. The germ locates itself at the

Nichols. Signal Corps I
Mrs. J. P. Dodge received word last 

week from her husband,
Hodge who is in a Hospital somewhere point of entrance and generates there 
in France that lie is doing nicely and what is known as a toxim Or poison, 
nopes soon to be on duty again. He 
also speaks very highly of the way 
they are treated there.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
;; the eiNTSun company. New VO** CITV.

C. B. SIMS, V. S.D.
Paradise, N. S.

This poison once formed finds its 
i way to the brain, by travelling along 
the centre of the nerve. POULTRY PROFESSIONAL CARDSA hundred pound beef calf Is a 

thousand pound steer in embryo. Kill 
the calf and you net but a fifty or 
sixty pound delicacy for the table of 
an epicure. Kill the steer and you 
provide five or six hundred pounds of 
substantial beef for the upbuilding of 
the manhood of the world.

The friends of (’apt. W. L. Phinuey 
were sorry to learn that his barn 1 Us final and peculiar characteristic 
had been destroyed by fire last Wed- is that of locking the jaw by the rigid 
nesday night, (’apt. Phinuey is doing 
his bit for his King and Country some 
where in France.
Private in one of the construction until death ensues through starvation 
Battalions a year ago.

>SUPERIORITY OF LIME WATER 
FOR PRESERVING EGGS OWEN & OWEN %

J. M. Owen, K.C., Daniel Owen, L.L.B.
BARRISTERS AT LAW

LOWER GRANVILLE
contraction of the masseter or jaw 
muscles. Thus the disease advancesNov. 6

Miss E. A. Betts returned from St. 
John last week.

Mr. Alfred Farnsworth of Lynn, 
Mass, is visiting friends here.

Miss Hattie Clarke, who has been 
visiting her parents for several weeks, 
has returned to Boston.

Schooner Emma Potter, Capt. A. 
Holmes, is hauled up in the Dickson 
Cove for the winter season.

The Ladie’s of Red Cross Society in 
i his vicinity intend holding a (’lam 
Supper at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John K. Winchester. Wednesday even
ing, Nov. 8th. Everybody welcome.

Several cars have loaded 
ipples at Karsdale station. Among 
hem two cars have loaded with cider 
ipples for Graves vinegar far tory, 
Bridgetown. One car was b ailed with 
ipples for Montreal by Mr. Albert 
Augers, another is now loading with 
apples for Mr. Arnold Eaton.

He enlisted as a Experiments in egg preservation 
were begun at the Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa, in 1898, and have been 
continued every season since that 
date. In the course of these experi
ments trials have been made with 
more than twenty-five different fluids 
and preparations that have been pro
posed or sold as egg preservatives. 
The work of these fifteen years has 
shown the superiority of lime water 
over all other preservatives which we 
have tested. Closely following 
water is so-called “water glass” or 
sodium silicate. Both according to our 
results, have proven effective preser
vatives, but it may be remarked" that 
it is usless to expect that either can 
entirely arrest that “stale” flavor 
commonly found in all but strictly 
fresh laid eggs.

Preparation of Lime Water 
The solubility of lime at ordinary 

temperatures is 1 part in 700 parts of 
water. Such a solution would be term 
ed saturated lime water. Translated 
into pounds and gallons, this means 1 
pound of lime is sufficient to saturate 
70 gallons of water. However, owing 
to impurities in commercial lime, it 
is well to use more than is called for 
in this statement. It may not, however, 
oe necessary if good, fresh burnt 
quicklime can be obtained, to employ 
as much as was at first recommended 
namely, 2 to 3 pounds to 5 gallons of 
water. With such lime as is here re- 
fered to one could rest assured that 
1 pound to five gallons (50 pounds) 
would be ample, and that the resuiL 
ing lime water would be thoroughly 
saturated. The method of preparation 
is simply to slake the lime with 
small quantity of water and then stir 
the milk of the lime so formed into 
5 gallons of water. After the mixture 
has been kept well stirred for a few 
hours it is allowed to settle. The sup
ernatant liquid, which is now satur
ated lime water, is drawn off and 
poured over the eggs previously 
placed in a crock or water-tight 
barrel.

As exposure to the air tends to pre
cipitate the lime (as carbonate), and 
thus weaken the solution, the vessel 
containing the eggs should be kept 
covered. The air may be excluded by 
a covering of sweet oil, or by slacking 
upon which a paste of lime is spread. 
If after a time there is any noticeable 
precipitation of the lime the lime wa
ter should be drawn or siphoned off 
and replaced with a further quantity 
newly prepared.
General Precautions Necessary to 

Take

On and after October 2, 1916, train 
service on the railway is as follows 

Service Daily, Except Sunday 
Express for Yarmouth .... 12.08 p.m. 
Express for Halifax and Truro

etc., unless treatment early in the
Annapolis Royal, N. S.Mrs. Parker received a letter on disease is administered.

October the 31st from the Major, say- j Recently a drug has been found 
ing a draft of 334 men were. being. which will overcome the contract- 
made from the 112!h to go across to 
France.

A mixture of bran or oat chop, 76 per 
cent., and cotton seed meal, 25 per 
cent., will give good results 
dairy cow.

Office over Dank of Nova Scotia
with the....................................................../. 2.08 p.m.

Accom. for Yarmouth .. . .7.10 a. m
Office in Middleton open Wednesday 

from 2.30 to 5.30 p. in. Thursday 
from 5 to 11 a. m.

Office in Bear River open the 1st and 
3rd Saturdays of every month.

Money to loan Real Estate Securities.

ion of the jaw muscles and alow the 
order that the

The loss would lie made up 
from another battalion and the 112th iaws n*,en in 
would go to the front in a few we^ks patient may feed, 
as a battalion and Major Parker <

Accom. for Middleton.--------- 7.10 p.m. The success of any year’s work on 
the farm depends in no small meas
ure upon the preparation made the 
previous year.

MELVERN SQUARESt. John - Digby Then l>y overcoming the toxic ef
fet t of the Tetanus Germ with other

Mr. John P. Morse made a business 
trip to St. John, last week.

Mrs. Melbourne Palmer recently 
visited friends in Halifax.

Colonel and Mrs. Spurr arc visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Fred Burgess, o! 
Sheffield Mills.

Mrs. Mary W. Gates and daughter. 
Miss Lillah, are visiting friends in
Bridgetown.

A patriotic concert was given recent
ly in the Melvern Hall, proceeds for 
the British Red Cross Society.

The Rev. Thomas McFall, of Som
erset, was a guest at the home of 
Mr. D. M. Outhit, quite recently.

parted them to get lo the front. Itc- ! 
ferring to the death c f Jus. K 
Chase of I»akevillo, Major Parker said drugs the animal is made to slowly 
loving hands laid him to rest in the | recover, 
beautiful cemetery at Aldershot, X \
2018 being his cemetery number. i

DAILY SERVICE 
(Sunday excepted)

Canadian Pacific Steamship “Em
press" leaves St. John 7.00 a. m. ar
rives Digby 10.00 a.m.. leaves Digby 
2.00 p.m., arrives at St. John about 
6.00, connecting at St. John wltl 
Canadian Pacific trains for Montres" 
and the West.

The harder you make the land pro
duce the harder it is willing to pro
duce, the more cheaply it will produce 
and the more profitably it will produce.

CHAS. R. CHIPMAN, L.LB.Notwithstanding the aforesaid the 
hc<! mix is/ and safest method is to 

; guard against this disease by the 
Minardi Liniment Cure . Dîp!h< ru... j use of a Serum made and used simi-

with BARRISTER. SOLICITOR,
COMMISSIONER, ETO.

Shafser Bcildiig, - Bridgetown
AOENT FOR CALL I ONI AN IN

SURANCE CO. Insure your 
buildings In t| e largest and 
strongest company.

MONEY TO LOAN
Telephone No. 62.

Mlnerd’g Uniment tares garget la rows

Boston Service -r
Steamers of the Boston and Yar 

mouth S. S. Company sail from Yar
mouth for Boston after arrival of Ex 
press trains for Halifax, Wednesday 
and Saturday.
R. U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent, 
GEORGE E. GRAHAM,

General Manager.

AFTER school the hungry boy 
Calls for bread and butter.

MORIIANVILLE m, ::Mr William Conrad of Bedford, is 
the guest of his friend, Forést McNeil. 
Lieut. Ralph O. Péhrson. who has 
been home on a three-weeks furlough 
left last week for Kingston, Ontario, 
for military training.

-T> CtOct. b
Mr. Edgar Morgan shot a fine deer 

last week.
Morganville is to have a Rural 

Mail Delivery in the future.
Mr. Clarence Morgan and Mr. George 

Morgan left on Monday for Five Mile 
River. Hants County, with Mr. Reuben 
Alcorn.

ard Received by Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
D. Morgan from Sir R. L. Borden

To Mr and Mrs. George D. Morgan:
The Prime Minister and Members 

if the Government of Canada send 
heir deepest sympathy in the bereave

ment which you have sustained.

Blythe remarks of ecstacy 
He is sure to utter.

If the bread he joys to see 
Was produced with Purity.

# vv Hermann C. Morse
B.A., LL.B.

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
and NOTARY PUBLIC

B. & S. W. RAILWAY Mrs. J. N. Barss, who has been vis
iting relatives here, returned to her 
home in Vergennes, Vt., last wee*, 
accompanied by her friend, Mrs. Fred 
Hilton, who will visit her old home 
in Vergennes for a few weeks.

The Rev. Mr. Purdy (Presbyterian) 
gave a very interesting address in the 
interest of the Maritime Home for 
Girls,’ Truro, last Sabbath morning 
in the Baptist church. This is a 
worthy object, and deserves financial 
help from all over the Province.

Quite a serious accident happened 
here last week, when Mr. Charles 
Baker, an elderly man, fell from an 
apple tree breaking an arm. and bruis
ing his shoulder quite badly. Under 
the circumstances. It was a wonder 
he was not killed outright, the fall was 
'so great.

Mr. Edwin Baker, while out hunting 
near his home last week, shot a fine 
deer, which was taken to liis home 
and dressed. Several days later lie 
sighted two more in exactly the same 
spot, but the close season then being 
on, he did not dare shoot, so the 
beautiful deer will enjoy another year 
of freedom and safety.

Mrs Whitman Plumb, of Middle- 
ton, who has been resting 
surgical operation at the home of het 
mother here, left on Monday last for 
the V. G. Hospital, accompanied by 
her sister, Miss Mina Pierce. Mrs. 
Plumb’s many friends are sorry to 
learn that she is still in a very weak 
state, unable to undergo a third op
eration which is believed necessary 
to prolong her life.

III tme Table ia effect 
April 2nd, 1916

Accom. 
Tues & Fri.

•TVStations
Lv. Middleton An.

• Clarence 
Bridgetown

Granville Centre 
Granville Ferry

• Karsdale 
in. Port Wade Lv.

Read down.

15.4ft
15.17
15.01

11.10
Money to loan on first-class 

Real Estate 
INSURANCE AtlENT

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Office in Royal Hank Building

11.38 
11.65 
12.23
12.39 
12.55 
13.15

r*v14.36

€14.21

OUR14.06 «FECIAL SERVICE FOR ORAXfiE- 
MEN OF DEEP BROOK18.46

!CONNECTION AT MIDDLBTOi 
WITH ALL POINTS ON H. & S. V 
RAILWAY AND D. A. RAILWAY.

P. MOONEY
General Freight and Paseenger Agen

A most impressive service was held 
it St. Matthew’s Church. Deep Brook, 
m Sunday evening November 5th. 
The Rector, Rev. A. W. L. Smith 
poke especially to the Deep Brook 
joyal Orange Lodge who were pre
sent in a body. The members in 
edge regalia, marched to their seals 

during the singing of the first hymn 
‘Forward, be our watchword!”

Special hymns of praise and prayer 
ippropriate to the purpose of our 
country and our men, were sung. 
Scripture selections were read from* 
Joshua 9, and Luke 6. .

The significance of November 5th 
n the annuals of history and why it 
s commemorated by Orangemen to- 
lay xvas fully explained by Rev. Mr. 
Smith in introduction. The influence 
'f organizations in relation to our 
ellow-man was dwelt upon, and the 
esponsibility of an uplifting influence 
vas pointed out. The sermon applied 
generally and individually 
bout the text. Luke 6:37 “Judge not. 

The purpose of the L. O. L. in pro 
ecting the free right of worship was 
ouunended.
The service closed with “The Nat- 

onal Anthem” and prayer for King, 
•'ountry and our men.

F
MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREA»01

DR. C. B. SIMS
t±±±±m±±±±±*

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
—Graduate of—

Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Tpronto.I 1916 PARADISE. N. S

Sept. 30, 1914—t.f. Phone 23-2:1'
after a CLARKE BROS, LIMITED

BEAR RIVER, N. S.

Importing Retailers of

Dr, F. S. Anderson
DENTAL SURGEON

Z

%
Graduate of the University Maryland
Office: Queen Street, Bridgetown 
Hours: 8 to 5. Acentered

KARSDALE

")Nov. 6
The Karsdale resumed its meetings 

on Monday evening 31st ult, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Clarke

Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson, Kars
dale, announce the engagement of theii 
daughter Hannah Elizabeth to Mr 
Arthur L. Baxter. Marriage to take 
place November 15th.

The Karsdale Mutual Telephone Co., 
Ltd., are extending their line to the 
residence of Charles Budrow at the 
end of the Granvile Post Road and 
expect early next week to have the 
work completed.

The Red Cross Supper at Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Covert on the evening 01 
Oct. 31st was a grand success and 
largely attended. The supper was ex
cellent and proceeds $31.00. Mrs James 
Snow’s ticket drew the quilt.

British Dress Goods
Women’s, Hisses’ and Children’s 

Winter Jackets
Men’s, Boys’, and Youths’ Winter 

Overcoat s and Suits
Women’s, Misses’ and Children's 

0" nd erwear
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Underwear 

Men’s Furnishings
Boots, Shoes and Rubber Footwear

It is essential that attention be 
paid to the following points:

That perfectly fresh eggs only
VNNUAL REPORT OF TIIE DEEP 

BROOK DORCAS SOCIETY. 1.
be used.

That the eggs should throughout 
the whole perod of preservation be 
completely immersed.

W. 13. REED 
Funeral Director and Embaleer

On Wednesday evening, Oct. 25th, 
he Dorcas Society met in Union Hall 
-or their annual meeting and fifth an
niversary. The hall was appropriately 
lecorated and 40 members sat down 
to a well prepared supper, afier which 
he officers were invited to the plat- 
"orm and all united in singing “Blest 
be the tie that binds our hearts In 
Christian love.” Prayer was then 
offered by the Vice-President, Mrs. L. 
E. Sherman. Constitution was read 
md roll called by Mrs. Robert Spurr. 
The treasurer’s report was then given 
by Mrs. Howard Adams, and a short 
program followed. The President Mrs. 
Geo. Marsters. in a few well-chosen 
words, thanked the members for their 
sympathy and co-operation during her 
term of office. Five years ago a', little 
company of thirteen women met at 
the home of Mrs. Geo. Marsters and 
talked over the need of better equip
ment for oar Sunday School and town 
hall. With these special needs before 
us the organization of the Deep Brook 
Dorca3 Society was formed. When 
war

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt attention. 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county. 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
building in rear of furniture 
rooms. Phone 76-4

Although not necessary to the pres
ervation of the eggs in a sound con
dition a temperature of 40 degrees F. 
to 45 degrees F. will no doubt mater
ially assist toward retaining good flav
or or rather in arresting that “stale” 
flavor so often characteristic of pack
ed eggs.

Respecting the addition of salt, it 
must be stated that our experiments— 
conducted throughout fifteen seasons 
—do not show any benefit to be de
rived therefrom; indeed, 
quently imparts a limey flavor to the 
egg, probably by inducing an inter
change of fluids within and without 
the egg. Our advice is: do not add any 
salt to the lime water.

Yarmouth Line
Arthur M. Foster

LAND SURVEYOR
BRIÜtiETOW N, NOVA SCOTIA

STEAMSHIP “P8I1NCE ARTHUR”
Leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and Sat

urdays at 5 p. m. Returning leaves 
Central Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 1 p. m.

Tickets and Stateroom's at Wharf Office.
A large party of friends as

sembled at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Nelson on Thursday evening 
to “shower” their daughter Hannah. 
The occasion was a most enjoyable 
one and the many gifts were xuseful 
and valuable. In behalf of the young 
lady honored, E. H. Porter, Esq., re
turned her thanks in a speech appro
priate to he occasion, after which 
Capt. David Robinson, with his in- 

In the House of Commons there imitable violin, accompanied by Mrs.
Arthur Chisholm on the organ,

A. E. WILLIAMS. Agent salt fre-

Leslie R. Fairn
ARCHITECT

Aylesford, N. S.

Yarmouth, N. S.
Boston and Yarmouth S. S. Co., Ltd

VACANT SEATS IN IARLIAMEN1

Water Glass
Water glass (sodium silicate) has 

been extensively experimented with 
using solutions varying from 2 per 
cent to 10 per cent. On the whole, 
solutiod 2 per cent to 5 per cent (2 
lbs. to 5 lbs of sodium silicate in 10 
gallons of water) have given better 
results than stronger solutions. Al
though In the main the results have 
been very fairly satisfactory, we are 
of the opinion that lime water is 
superior as a preventative. Further, 
lime water is cheaper and pleasanter 
to use than water glass solution—
T. Shutt.

was declared and Canada was 
called upon for help, the Dorcas So
ciety was among the first to take up 
relief work, and the greater sacrifice 
of giving many of their sons to fight 
for King and Country. The treasurer 
reports during this year $200.00 has

Our stock_is complete. Notwithstanding that War conditions have 
caused some advance in prices, we weie fortunate in getting deliveries of 
Fall and Winter Goods, and are prepared to execute the bulk of all orders 
entrusted to us, at the old prices.

'Ask for samples of any of the lines we carry. We will be pleased to 
mail them to you.

MAIL ORDERS promptly attended to.

ïiïS^ twüTacnncics in Nova Scotia,
some excellent music. Refreshments 
were afterwards served and at a late 
hour the occasion ended.

UNDERTAKINGone in New Brunswick, six in On
tario, one H Manitoba and two in 
British Columbia. It is anticipated 
that before long a number of these 
vacancies will filled.

In the House of Commons 4 seats 
held by Liberals and 11 held by Con
servatives are vacant—Antigonish, 
Kings and Yarmouth in Nova Scotia ; 
Prince in P- E. Island; Restigouche 
In New Brunswick; Bellechasse, Mont- 
magny, Brome and Nicolet in Quebec ; 
Carleton, East Hamilton, East Grey 
and Lincoln in Ontario, and Lisgar 
and Brandon in Manitoba.

We do undertaking n all It 
branohee

Hearse sent to any part of tM
County,

\

Minard’8 Liniment Cures Colds, &c.

J. H. HICKS & SONS (

hasssBasaB Queen St., Bridgetown. Telephone 46 
H. B. HICKS, Manager. J

MOTHER m G. E. BANKSAND
BANISH
STOMACH
TROUBLES

AFTER
MEALS
TAKE .SEIGELSliSYhUP,

Yours truly,Î PLUMBING> Jy
CLARKE BROS* LIMITED :e end Stove R<

(Bridgetown, N. 3v

80U

Hinard’s Liniment Cure» Distemper,. Klnard’s Uniment relieves N<
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ALEX. M. KENNEDY 

ARCHITECT 
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

PHONE 21-24

middlttott

FURNESS
SAILINGS

From
Halifax
(About) 
Nov. 4 

Nov. 15 
Nov. 25 

Dec. 9

From
London
(Atxmt)

Steamer

Kanawha
Sachem

Rappahannock
Kanawha

Oct. 30 
Nov. 7 
Nov. 21

From
Halifax
via Nfld. 
(About) 
Nov. 3 

Nov. 15 
Nov. 28 

Dec. 6

From
Liverpool Steamer
via Nfld.

(About)
Graciana 
Durango 
Tabasco ’ 
Graciaua

Oct. 25 
Nov. 4 
Nov. 21

Fnruess Withy & Co,, Limited
Halifax, N. S.
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